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NUMBER XVIII

(1 westing ; the 
aüvaneed, ^aiding

washing comtiri 
nonitors, pupils more 
hcKG whose instruction ia hot recently 
o mm en cot!. Tory then pa»R into (ho hail 
f classes, an:! range then is elves in a tlouhl 

I ne—ne*, easy task for the bogmnr r8~x\ hen 
they sing a simTle moinmp,p.rôycT, .1 npeaIn 
o thnh.by the t-arlmr. A:ter. thie, the 
n-ilv* their first, breakfast of a simple slic< 
f bread. ^'j’lie cln-às for the ^education ol 
ho eensrn now begone, qmf'Tjlis up 11 
mo till t-J. A. M. In the I«t or highest 
ivision, scvcial cicfupy t-hemwolxra with 

l ice and landscape* t!:nvvi/;g: and ethers, 
sa adv.-Ineed, with -g-rvinétiocal «Ira 
pun tho black-jo.tr,3. 'J'ho 3 J d:v 
led 'Into section ^ is of those who are_ ex 

re t^rg t!,o the rensre, of smell, t »-1 
tight, and observing coiner and form bv the 

ibtfd l have lu bue never.l cd. 'I lie Sen 
I hcÿrmg m • xcrc.ecu, ail:qiig ut 

by t lu* pu; i.V Ir-ai nii)g t vM-fir* t t g v ; «n am 
uic, while blifuifolded, the natural sound'

1 hr«'e of whu h, 1 have before observed* 
pay the rent of a garden, and one of which 
may b- y of)*, for another, with the contient 
f the Hacher, the putitahnient adjudged 

hw certain slight acts of nrgl gcnce. You 
will see at Mice the effect wti rli this must 

a.ve upon the generous sentiments of the 
The sentiment of possession 

ex r loped—M he lights of p-«inerty taught; 
t its duties and its mm pleasures, ere at 

i.ie sumo t inn, impressed.
i’hcse t'ckvts of good conduct nn given 

also to these who an> designated, Ly the 
upils themselves, as having been F«« n to 

nui to t o* aid oi uni; who had stumbled at 
I ! .v,—who bad divided among his c 

mens the Lon-buns lie may have rsce vcd 
m a vi-itur or who lnj lieipnd.’in any 

no weaker than himself, Thus tiny 
iMunthy on flic look out for good ac- 

r.o'. her; but they are most 
o'y ldibul<'« v t.i repeat the tiogligen 

or U- kind conduct v. lue'i-tIvey may ob- 
orve. The evrvciHanc'e'nf tlie monitors is 

sutlieicnt todotcçt these ; and even were it. 
not M. Vnllee.prefers that they should go 
jn.pumrhod, rather than that they shoul-1 
setve to cherish the grovelling sentiment 
of envv and malice which lurk in the brenst 
of the informer and the ec&ndal-monger.” 
—Letter, p. 11.

(To‘be continutd.)

NOTICE.
I ff^JE Subscriber withes to inform his 
I Customers, and the inhabitants of 
-Stratford and vicinity, that he intends car 
rying on busim ss on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 184b 
he will give no credit. Ifo will pay tin 
highest price for produce of nil kinds, Bla'k 
Salt* Sic. He begs to return bis sincere 
thanks to his Customcts for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Not. t9th 1848. 44tf

TEN SHILLINGS
IN ADVANCE.

VOLUME II.

€orbs.
Dr - p. a. McDougall,
AN be consulted at all hours, at the 
British Hotel, (Lancaster's*) 

Goderich, Sept. 13th. 1848- 33-

e. c. WATSON,
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PA«ER HANGER, *t- 
GODERICH

ALEXANER WILKINSON, 
Provincial Land Surveyor, 

OFFICE AT GODERICa, 
HURON DISTRICT- 

No*. 24. ». 43

K. GOODING,

AUCTIONEER,
*LL attend SALES in any part of the 

” District, on-reasonable Terms. Ap
ply a -the British Hotel 

Goderich, March 9th 1849. 2v-5n

L A Ik* CHANCERY, AND 
CONVEYANCING.

June. 1843. GODF.RICH.

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
NO TART PUBLIC

WEST 

March 8, 184&.

GODERICH, HURON DISTRICT, (C. IV.) FRIDAY, JUNE S, 1840,

FARM FOR SALE.
fpO BE BOLD by private bargain, Lot No. 
i 23. on the 5ih Concession of Goderich, 

coataioing 80 acres, 20 of which is cleared an«j 
under culiivaiion ; ten acres are newly under- 
brushed and ready for chopping. The land is ol 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House ôn it, and 
ofl^scre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi 
lion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, lie will dispone of it «>» 
moderate terms. One-haif of the price will be
REQUIRED DOWN, nnd the other half in
three equal annual instalments.

ŒT For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premiers.

G FORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Out., 1848. 37if

Commissioner Queen’s Bench,
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUG 01ST,

• 8TR KKT,
GODERICH.

2v-5r

MR. FRASER,
(G © E © H E K s

ST. PATRICK-ST. GODERICH. 
Goderich, March 28, 1439. 2r-n8tf

ALEXANDER MITCHELL
AUCTI «INKER,

BELLS CORNERS,

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that-all parties indebted 
1 to tbo HURON DISTRICT AGRI 

CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Note or oil. 
erxvise, that unless the same is paid bv the 
First day uf May n«vt, proceedings will bq 
instituted against them.

15v Order,
R. G. CUNNINGHAMS, Scc’y* 

Goderich, 2lst Feb. 1840.

March, 29, 1849U
SOUTH EASTHOPE

v2-n8

A. NAYSMITII,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

vrMT-atnraaB',
ooDi.imii.

Goderich, April 12, 1849. Sv-nlOtf

J. R PHILIP,
süi(SE©rj

April 13, 1849,
V RAT FORD.

v$-nlO

1,500,000 ACRES OF LAND
FOR SALE IN

CANADA WEST.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,600,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed ^throughout most of the 
Townships io Upper Canada—nearly 6.00, - 
000 Acres are situated in the Huron Tracts 
well known as one of the most,fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its pop til a 
lion iu five years, and now contains up 
wards of 20,000 inhabitants.

The LANDS ere offered by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Bale. CASH DO IV A*—the plan «/ 
one-Jlfth Cash, and ike balance in Instal
ments being done away icilli.

The Rents payable 1st February each 
year, are about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of the Land. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LEASED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the 
other*, according to locality, one, two, or 
three years Rent, must be ptiri in.advance, 
—but these-payments will free the Settler 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea

[Of his term of Lease. ------ -
The right to PURCHASE the FREE

HOLD during the term, i^eecurctkto the 
Lessee at a fixed sum named in I«ea*e, and 
an allowance is made /according to antici
pated payment. V )

Lists of Lands, and gtry further informa
tion can be obtained,^by application, if by 
letter Company's Omens,
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. 11 is us all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburne District ; Dr. 
An.il.., O.Hfh, „r J. C. W. Dalt, B.q., 
Stratford, Huron District. 1

Goderich, March 17,1848. 7

MARBLE FACTORY
SOUTH WATER ST., OALT. ’

DH. McCULLOCIl continue, to man- 
• ufacture HEADSTONES, MONO- 

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
Uc., io Marble and Frueeume, ae cheap n. 
an, in the Province, all work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Piicea 
of Marble Headatnn.. Irom lo to SO dollar»; 
0« Freestone Iron. 6 to 30 dollar» ; Mono 
meet. Uc., from 60 dollars upwards.— 
Written comtouoicatione addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inecriptione, 
and at what price, in Marble or Freealone, 
will be punctual!, attended to.

D. h. McCulloch.
«hit, Not- Btb, 184«. 42m3

I* ROSE ECTUS
or THE VICTORIA MAGAZINE. 

1||LAXD MRS. HOODIE. tU-n.r,. 
'rf'ItL Editors oi lire VicToatA Magazirk will 

dwoie all tlicir talents to produce a ji-eful 
rntrf'ainiug, and cheap Pt-ru'dicnl, lor the Cana
dian People ; which may nifnTit ainupcmnit to 
both old and yoiing. Skctciico at.rl Tatcy, 
in verse and pr«>e«\ Moral Essay, Siaiisfie» of ilie 
Colony, Scrape of Useful Information. Review* 
of new Works, and well selected articles from 
the moat popular authors of the day, will form the 
pages of the Magazine.

The "Editorsfeel confident that the independent 
and rising country to whose service they are 
protid to dedicate their talents, wiil cheerfully 
lend its support to enconrage their arduous and 
honourable undertaking. The low price at 

hich the Periodical ia placed, is in order that 
every person within the Colony who can read, 
and if anxious for moral and mental improvement 
may become a subscriber and patron of the work.

The Victoria Magazine will contain twenty- 
four pages in each number printed on new type, 
and upon good paper ; and will form at the end 
of the year a neat Volumne, of 288 pages, to
gether with Title Pane and Index.

it will lie issued Monthly, commencing on the ; 
First of September, from the office of JOSEPH ! 
WILSON, Front-street, Belleville—the Pub- , 
liehrr nnd sole Proprietor, to whom nil orders lot ' 
the Magazine, and letters to the Editors, must j 
lie addressed, (post-paid.) The terms of sub- ! 
eeri|>ti..n—ONE DOLLAR 1ER ANWU.M— I
inrnriubtif to be. pout ih. udcancc.

Goderich, Match 3, 1843. 5

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STRASBUUG, Waterloo, ( 

25th February, S
fTMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to hi*- 

frtendR and the Travelling Ptibli : gene
rally, that ho has removed from New Abrr 
deen to the Village ol Stra«burgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known hmiso fur 
merly occupied by Mr. Junes,—where he 
will be rea«ty9 and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor bun with- 
their pitronnge. And while he returns 
thanks for past favors, he hopes, by strict 
attentu-n to the wants and tyishes of his 
custoinerp, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N, B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf

JJ o c try.
‘•WHERE THERE’S A WILL THERE 

A WAY.”

BY KLIZA COOK.

We have faith in old proverbs full surely,
For Wisdom has traced what they tell,

And Truth may be drewn up ns purely,
From them as it may from "aMgcll.”

Let us question tin* thinkers niuWocrs,
And hear what they honestly say,

Arid you’ll fii)d they believe, like bold wooers, 
In “Where there’s a will thcre’a o way.”

The hills have been high fui Man's rhouutmg-, 
The woods have been dense for Lis bx>,

The stars have been thick for his counting,
The sands have been wide for his tracks,

The sea have been deep for his diving.
The poles have been broad for his sway,

But bravely he's proved in his striving,
That “Where there’s a will there's a way.”

Have you poverty's pinching to cope with ?
Does sufferinq: weigh down your might?

Only call up a spirit to hope with,
And dawn may come out of the eight.

Oh ! much may be doce by defying 
The ghosts of Despair and Dismay,

And much may be gained by relying 
On “Where there’s a will there’s a way.”

Should yon see afar off that worth winning,
Set out on the journey with trust ;

And rus’er heed if your path at beginning 
Should be among brambles and dust.

Though it is hut by footsteps ye <Jo it,
And hardships may hinder and stay.

Keep a heart, and be sure you’ll get through if, 
For "Where fhere’e a w:i! there's a w<iy.” "

O did you not hear in your turnery,
The tale tlint tlie go--sips tel!,

Of two young girls that <*umc to drink 
At‘a certain fairy tVell ?

The words of the younger were as. sweet i 
As the smile of ner r.iby lip ;• /

But the tongue of tlie eldest seemed to move 
As if venom were cn its tip.

At the well a beggar accosted them,
(A sprite in mean disguise,)

The eldest spake with a scornful brow,
The youngest with tearful eyes.

Cried.the fairy, "Whenever you apeak, sweet girl, 
Pure gems from your.lips shall fall ;

But whenever you utter a word, proud maid, 
From your tongue shall a serpent crawl.”

And have you met these sisters oft,
In the haunts of the old and young ;

The first with her pure unsullied lip,
The last with her serpent tongue T

The first is good natcre—diadems bright 
O’er the darkest theme she throws :

And the last is slander—leaving the blight 
Of the snake wherever she goes.

chert, in applied. lJo is exposed to th« 
liirht of t,i(! eon, to fret-h air—iu made to g- 
through fr< «piont ablutions, and is warml\ 

>g | chitl. In most caectt a tonic diet is adopted 
and ho is placed at tubje wlirro (he monitors, 
by dint < [ indthsTry and example, teach him 
to eat as t!o those around him,.

"Tli1' n t Ftcd iff t i educate Vv? Forisc.*-. 
begin,riinc Vv:th that of feeling ; and begin 
n ng Aith tb.s, inasmuch as ii is the sens* 
by wh -'h.lbe idiot acquire- mo«t u-.idily r< 
knowh tig." of external ubjectH, long hvfor< 
his eye is accustomed to lix their linage, or 
uis «ar to. listen (<» pounds. Kmell am: 
tat-ty ir - next cultivalcd ; tlie former Ir 
pre-cut ng to the pupil various odou^. 

'which k: lii.-t make rn> imurefituon whatever 
rose and nssafu tida being reccncj u 
equRi f.tvotir. lly degrees, and as the . letr 
mi tv « f tlio functions is restored, nnd tie- 
iBtrdlccfti.il activity developed, this pcii-o is 
aw.ikenid. and lends again.its aid to awaket- 
othexj. The sense of taste is routed in the

thm.lh I ns
sapid and

siYno r.nnn! r, by placing in 
various rubfetance.”, alleriiateJg1 
acid, bitter and kweef.

"The power of speech, so imperfect ih 
all, ia the most diffi :ult to develope ; but 
method, improving upon that which Pereira 
practiced, in 1780, and which has been since 
successfully followed up in Germany, ha® 
been adopted at Bicetre, and also in the 
private practice of Seguin, with great suc
cess. This is, however, the part of idiot 
edtv a'iuD that proceeds the slowest, and 
whicl., m - re than any ofher,except,perhaps, 
the ioural treatment, rrq’nr^s tho greatest 
ctcn ion, patience, and intelligence on the 
par’ :-f the teacher.

"I he sight is next cultivated ; nnd here, 
as in Iced in every t-art of this miracle ol 
instrixti-r. great dffticultUs were at fust 
encountered. Tim ey« a. of the idiot are 
qfio.i ; f.-ctly formed, but he sees nothing 
— tl cv ! x no ol j’ct. The organ he P"9- 
i-eat-vy—hut it ^ pi-sive^aml dormant. The 
Kcnycs « f sincll and taste have been «le- 
vtv. pi 1 by direct action upon them : tha-F 
of' lo t a, !.y pul in;

1 fivrent bedie*1; the stag:

luccd by the curds of
Mqanwhiio. tlm youngest biass of 1.8 or 20 
is goingithrougl; its elementary gymnastic.- 
of -tho moving power.

"From ^i to 9 A. M., is taken up by the 
study of numeration and arithmetic. Here 
'he whole school is divided into fteqnently 
changing groups, according to the various 
capacities developed. The Jowest of all is 
ranged in line, and taught to count aloud 
up to 30 ; a scries of sticks, balls, or other 
material objects, being given to them et 
Uic time. This helps to ameliorate hhjjir 
speech , and to stimulate to imitation thole 
who have not that faculty. Another grutlp 
is set to climb upon ladders, counting tlye 
number of rounds as they go up,—and thus 
I he mtif cular system and knovvlcgg '“of 
out ner aUuiLiixe. piinultaneously developed. 
A higher group is of those who count up 
to 1*0 with counters, and who, by means of 
U*çm, get nn idea of unity, plurality, sub- 
triiutiun, ; .l iitiun, and. cquuhty. A higher 
group ht.Il lias learned h^cmint up to 100. 
and another g*«»up is learning*, by means of 

t'.o h.xn i in contact ! im-voablc figures taken from a case, the 
tho fctag.'Vnt evo ol I combinaiinns/ol^numhers. Higher still are 

tl.u i I t cannot, however, I.q meved bv th«>i wui king uu-n their shales, « r going 
band <f mother. The m.ÙLvl employedh through calculations upon the black boon), 

duo to tho ingenuity of ♦eguin. ’ll»* i « *»'• a facility and pn ci-i -n that any pupil
p'ac ! ti.c^ child in a cham

! suiM-ct.iy d.v.kcnrd, so u to excite ht,s a'- j "Front 9 (o9J. Breakfast, of soup and 
j tout —.tfi«.r vk Ii ici», a smMl «p^ing in a ! a plate of me.it. Tiicf pupils are hero seat- 
th it "< r let in a ningie. tuy of light, before j cl at table, nnd eat with fork and spoon— 
which various objects, a j tee aide to tho pu- the more adroit elding those loss so.
’>1,i “I‘on ”l,do,‘- l*e H-w of | l ?ia ,o6 Roeron.ion in npen air.rnn-
;«aeic,a»tcr" w, re aucrca.vUy |,aMed._ ni !jv„ drlt, hn c„ltj,a.
n.e llgl.., and its directlun, having "■ ce a Wallofgroun.1. Iho^Lire of Which
a traced l.ia- aUonlion. via, ti.ee, by a : ,;jr”lhr,,0 e„ch mu, may ,,ain b„ „
change ol the opeoing in the .milter, moved ! eomber V,-I:. ia o< gSnd chnduct.

! “P •nd,dr”‘'D- V ''f « I kit. k.h.wed, ..l0j , , j., KeadLg c'aaa in which
™°«l he«'oi»»e m»t'-nk«. uk\f.,rt, divided,' however,into v»r.m.v

I c'.'cMlf. 1 hi, .. .uccooiicd l.y exercise, 1 gr„„r,ls before.

mhi;r, which was 1 airen (Lojrioufii n 
to excite htfl at-j "Front 9 to 9J. Brt

might envy. .

’* 11 1 'to 1 J. \Vriling cl.x'F 
' iv. ■ »• group is t Might, only t > 
black board."Vith aTi.lc'r, tlieho

II

TO MERCHANTS.

WANTED.
1 rt nflUBU811ELS trood ckan Ti- 
■■■ ”?'^”'-'mothy Seed, for which the 
Subscribers will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other hovers in i he market.

BUCHANAN k GOLDIE. 
Commission Merchants. 

Victoria B’oek. King St. ) 8tf4 
Hamilton 29lh Dec. 1848. $

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
rVHE Copartnership heretofore existing 

between tho undersigned (under th«i 
firm, of Gooding end Lancaster, Innkeep
ers,) is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent.

—ff J. K. GOODING,
J. LANCASTER.

The business will be continued, and all 
outstanding accounts due by an«l to the 
firinwill be settlèd by the undersigned.

J- J. LANCASTER.
Goderich, 5th Sept., 1848. 3*4tf

A TEACHV.R WANTED
lj^OR School Section No. 3 TuekerstmtL, 

an«J a* tho school j« in a populous lo
cality and well attended, the Teacher may 
calculate on a fair remuneration. None 
but such as are duly qualified, and possess
ed of a good moral character, and eobor 
steady babils need apply.

By order of the Trustees.
ROBERT BELL, Chairman. 

Goderich, April 19,1849. v2-nll

IMPROVEMENT OF IDIOTS.

( Con fin red.)
The method adopted al the Picefro which 

has produced Mich plea*mg rcsul's, is foil,- 
detailed in Mr. Sumner's letter to Mr. 
lluwe, before referred to ; this also we glad
ly give in full, in tho ho pa that it may 
awaken attention and eventually )ea«l t<. 
thcL.adopiion of similarcJncatioual measures 
in our own country.

‘•Let us take a young idiot,in whom scarce 
any of the senses ap pear developed ; win 

I is abandoned t<» tho lowest passions, and 
who is unable to walk or to execute volun- 

! tary movements. Ho is brought to Bicetro, 
and placed at once in the class of th »sc boys 
•ho aro executing the moving power. Herr 
wijth about 20 others, who have elreà.ly' 
learned to act somewhat in unis '*, he is 
made, at first by holding and gl iding his 
arms and feet, and afterwards by the exriie- 
ment of imitation, to fitlluw the movements 

I of his companion”. These, at the order of 
i tho teacher, go.through with various steps 
I nnd movements of the head, arms and feet 
which al the same time that they give whole 
souio exercise to the animal part of the 
system, dovelopc tho first personal senti 
ment, «hat of rest and immobility. Alter 
Ibis, the class is made, at tho word of com
mand, to designate various parts of tin 
body. On ihe 20th of January, the number 
ef this class was 18 ; some of whom haj 
beeff* several months under treatment ; 
others of whom had been but just attached 
to it. The teacher. Is', indicated, with his 
hand, a part of the body,—a a head, arm, 
hand, face, heir, eyes, and named it al md: 
the children repeated tbo movement and 
touched tho part, 2nd. 'The teacher desig
nated, with the -voice, a part which the 
idiot touched. 3rd. Me de ignated a part 
by gesture, arri the pupils named it aloud. 
There are many, of course, wlio aro rlo \ 
to do this, but the love of imitation, ami 
tbo r-tro of tetf-herF,'‘produce, in tinir, lliii. 
necessary regularity of movement ; tho or- 
san of speech has yet hovcver, to bo de
veloped in others.

“A complete scries of gymnastic exerc:so”, 
adapted to tho various necessities which th*' 
physiological examination -has ’established 
for each case, is now followed Up : th" 
result of which is, to create an cquiiebnum 
between the mueculiir and the over-cxcited 
nervous system, t<^fatigue tho idiot auf- 
ficientiy, to procure him a sound and re
freshing sleep, and to develop» his general 
intelligence. At the same time, the 
hygeienic treatment, adapted to his peculiar

| v> vuauN. i me* is succeeded by exercise 
j of gymnastics, vvliioh rc«;*ii.#• trio attention 1 
I "f the eye to avo.J, not :« d.V.rgcrotis brv- •
! but a d -agreeable thump ; g>meà uf b ibs 
and batlb'dorcs are ajso usc.J to ox ci to tins j 
sense. Another means emp’oyed, ia To 
place.yourself bef ire the -idnu, fix his eye 
by a firm lock, varying this look according j 
to various scr.titnnn's ; pursuing, for hours 
even, his moving buf‘ unmiprru. i mo l «;rl»it ; ! 
rlnaiog it constantly. ':*)t .1 linully it flops i 
fixes it-elt", an 1 !.> oins /. see. Alter ciT-rts !

HrS this kill !, w’vrh re.p.i.ro :V ;i rt.ui.ee and ti\
Ptipenoritv-uf will that fu .v nu n pue.se . ,

' the f. at reward oomr.-i to the tcïclicr lu i 
r c.f, fur 11 s id* r.tVy .s-r* cognised by T.’ h.p : 
rncana than the touch, and l.o catches the 1 
first beam o:' into.lierre that radiates Irani , 
the hcrctofurc bcniglilcd countenance. •

“As a ennseq icnco of this devdopement 
"1 eight, certain notions—n it ideas—arc ■ 1 ‘ ^ 'ri
taught the chin: these «ire 1h««8ft of form, i P-‘,;,v;"y^or r-h 
colour, (linieasjon, conliguraticn. 6cc., • as hll‘;rs 1,10 lMr' ,
Core» « U-i-hi l.y Bh ... „imi, ..:-j -clé, i rxcm.c f.r i:-o-ka !».•«,..««ri ...

| by eol:d blocks, each as cubes, ht xaedaons,
! (c.c., and by sheets of pasteboard, cut in 
squares and other geometr.cal figur«?«. 'Fhe 

• pupils soon distinguish and name the d;ffvr, 
entvaritics of trianglen—i*06cclcp, pcalcno-
equilâteral,end right-angled,and dietinguish. .. . . . . ..

j and profitably ; but now hero do. s their

TORONTO ST. ANDREWS SOCIETY

Tho gentlemen who carried down tlio 
Address of the St. Andrew’s Society to 
Lord Elgin, have returned to town, highly 
dchghted with the ability nnd urbanity of 
Ilis Excellency. They flute that Lord 
E’gin“appeared to fee! deeply the confidence 
cxprofsvd in him by hie countrymen. The 
following arc the address and answer 
To /Us Excellency the Right Honorable 

./times Earl of Elgin, iS'C,, $r., ÿe.f 
Patron of the «S'/. Andrew's Society*

May it Pita-e Your Excellency.
Wef'the St. Amlrcw^s Society of Toron

to, associated, as Your Excellency ia aware 
for patriotic and benevolent purposes, would 
in ordinary circumstances have befit at ed tu 
advert to any topic calculated, however 
remotely, to excite political difference» 
among us.’ The tact nndcrftandmg to ex
clude such topics from our discussion» we 
had borrowed as we thought, together with 
our Constitution, from tho St, Andrew*» 
Society of Montreal, and, until a recent oc
casion, having reference to our Patron, as 
well as th'-irc, we considered ti c rule inti-» 
«date tiierc.as well as here. Not on'y how- 
ev«'r. Iih.s «uir Patr*»n been personally as- 
sailtul, in the most violent manner, but a 
i portion of the Press endeavoured to repro
duit Liia^trâa;.!.! a- ;n unison with tho sen- 

| timents of ail Societies of Scotchmen 
throughout th- province. It wnul-.l, there- 
f‘".c. bo i.q; ar<!u:/. :!*!«’ in i:s to givo the 
assen' of si Ice ce‘to tint misn'prcsoniniioD.

Tho attempt to cart unmerited odium on 
tlio most honoured name in the history of 
our country, xve regard with mingled feci- 

Tho next group is taught to make upon ’’'gs of indignation and bhamr*. Nothing 
the board the r 'di::;«*ntnl curvilinear, cliarag- J fnn. 111 °"r opuii*’!*, account fur the extra - 
1er”, rpiikirg three in each lino, A-tor this 1 • • r.ii n a* y chai actor of that ntt.rmp', nn let's it 
they write on slates, and, when farther <id ( Bo tlm mij po iti »n tl a* Icolings ol the most 
variccd,-tho monitor-being r-v»dy to gui tr.fi'u.prujit"■nature had for tho,momcnl f ar- 
tlivir hands, th«*y write in ruled book--, 'l’h-* -alysc. . in a t..v;iMtrv, tlm tca«mn and patriol- 
1..ghost r I ; r h r«iios. its own books, at d j i-m of t : .»• « n; a.in it. That n .Scot- 
a • it**« alternately a p3gc ut large and fine i f>hh Nol'lomai—< limcc—-shonl i, fur mere 
hand. ' j.." f ! party purport»; l.c tnuluccU by Scotubinon,

^ Gymnastics.12 to \ 2\.
12 à t • 1.
1 ii* 4-d- 'C nu 1 labour. In this 

mo .is shoemaker*, fo:dc as "
thiiiul-maker-, and mi me

■ all

uund. One î the b 
t ' co,.*i

/;(4.« the Idiot "lb" ici flic un-i balance hi 
unaided, in that of, whui hng rho dm: 
charge I with a w jb'igliX"proport:o:ia1 c' t » his 
strength. Thc^lmst stupid nny# bo s^uii 
t.uig.'it t!iis. Oiiiors, more infélligent, 
tvi«‘Id spade and pick ixn hum! energetically

of t.

jicars to ns u> n xvurlV v if our country- 
t, - hat were 'he lari «iiapiiiaitle, it would 

i c o.l Mo. I. Your Excplàrnry had 
o l me • tv-jit.uitly w th the i.mst stri- t 

ton ai of th»* principles and practice

the square from the parallelogram, lozenge, • 
i and trapezium. There a'o now*, at ILcctrc, ' awakened intcll pence
some in wliom tlio .-ense of feeling is more ' ,ac,/,ri*y m 1,10 "ork-

more satis
factonly than in the work-hop of a cabine'-

-rule ll»»'» th at uf eoeihir. ami "wl.o can I Tk'\ W!"”l °"0 h” ,,»fd
, <i.itlopiii.li anj nam.» ll.p.o .i.ffTrnt f.r.n. ; lhMU-hfa Pl'*Jk- «..-d t..g,. her 
, I.v load., w.thout bciug a!,!o lo d.» «o bv ,".C,-F*."/ or mado a b.a. -hi. ,n..le
the eye. For firing .ho nol.on of col,mV «rtrtnmon.---he ea.wbmfet.ee of Von.e 
one among va.m.w mean», wind, .a ,i.c 'hmg at.emp'e,I k,.mething done, _'l.e real 
must simple, a;;pear3 to mo et tlie same

; tiiua the most useful, inasmuch as it excites î . , . , .... - . - i .......... .. . ... f
tl... roBeetivo faculty. T,vo large al.noH of ""*?""• tl* ^ With one cabinet, m-n-and to the foe
l-.tebo.rd have drawn ,.|.on e».:h of them 1" lklY: ,r'H'“,r "'•'""or, ll.ey
a -tar,—on one, in .in,(do lines, nn DM year, tl the « o.lt ntee.aary

, other, with its rays paint.-d w.lh i.ris.nat.c ! r,Ln‘,r *^lloul r";1,1 »nd d"nrtl,"r:''''’ **

| taldishnicut of Ulce re. At shoom.aking 
| lIcv show intelligence ; hut t.ais in too 
i fod'Mitury uu ocruputio i fur thvrn. Some 
1 however, w ho hn e q uitod tlie fc1ioo!, wuik

Br.tirh <*- n.«‘iluli »n, as il existe in 
Pr -xirce, same C nstifuiion would 

liive Juin the It,',o "pprepriate means of 
v. | corret t.nn. ami rviide:cd tho censure of a 

pi.'vaie Society w e.ih-.-f, as n would have 
been impotent. Bit whc*\ iu A'uur Excel- 
lorn v’s conduct, we find the most admirable 
impartiality firmness, and adherence to tho 
C<'ti»titiition guaranteed to us by tlie Im
perial Authority, ir is to us who'ly incoui- 
preliensiblo bow ail fairneos und candour-— 
nil generous lu.iiunnlity—could have giv«%n 
place in tho breasts of Scotchmen, to quali
ties uf a to'a lly opposite character. Since, 
Imwevcr, ti-Ht -cwiL condition of mind has 
uriBcn. nnd lias exerted itself, wc deem It

’I ‘‘olourH. Small pieces of pasteboard, c.ilK 
responding in colour and form io t!|c.»c rays, 
aro given to tho pupil, who is taught to 
observe tiie fiimflarily between tho ray-' 
•vbich he holds and-tlrdao of ih.; coloured
■>tar, and then to cover the original rays 
"f this star by tho similar rays which are 
1,1 his hands. After tins, by the example 
of his teacher, ami by the exorcise of Ins 
rolleetive power, ho compares, with his re 
déclive rays,upon the uucotourud pasteboard 
the coloured star.

“To teach the^o distinction* of colour 
and form, the came patience and will are 
ncroaeary as in ail o’h.-r parts . i Him oiosi 
interesfirtg system of instruction. During 
the auUti^nmjf 1 JT1, I watched with i t;*r- 

*
iieiitiguiehod oculist, Dr. Gucpin, to educate1 
•ho sight of a vourig man Irom whoso eyes 
he had, a short time before, removed catar- 
act*, but who enjoyed all his faculties but 
that of eight. ’J’ho labour in this cate, to 
•levelopo one faculty, was nlecd great, al- 

j though aid.nl by all the other faculties.— 
Imagine what that labour must be, in the 
case of the idiot,-where tins mutual assis
tance ie wanting.”

• • . • •
“Tho number of pupils in the’sehool has 

varied, for aome time past, from 80 to 100. 
At 5 o'clock they nev, and pass half an hour

result "f xv ii if It ho can ehtimate,—is bcauli- | °|r duty, in j..8ti<:o to Your Excellency, as 
lui to see. Nor is their work, by imy j our V itr« n—(o our own fellings a» SL-otch-

"gs of our country men 
n t!i s province who agree with ua—-to de

clare, that xve feel a nation l pride in tho 
character which Y«mr Excellency has sua- 
taini-d u nco your arrival among us. Tlio 
urc.it Brric«i of our National history hnj 
tierce.factions to contend xx nil in Jus native 
couutr", n - xvcil ,i.< turmidaUlc enemies from 
abroad. Ycl his lufiv -pint d d not falter 
in, t! i ir presence, nnixxo h ive a ttrung 
coiifi lcr.ee iliut tin picst.-ht turbulence i f 
•.'«na.l x publics wi.l nu n su!,side, and that 

r xvi,I then appear n an:,, -t to all m-n that 
Yunr Exc.'l'eiicy pxo the moet faithful 
. x impie tint cv r u;;s gixcn in tins Fru- 
vmcf* <•!' tho stin t, h 'im.-t, und impartial 
xvin'king of mij Ci.ii.-1 Put; m.

,ln these r,rci;\ s’anccs, v.*o most rc/.çiçt - 
f.lly Ur,', r lo V.. r i’xyvllen* y l Le a>su- 
Fiiicc c! c ji I» •_ h a l i,irai;, n of*!ho exalted 
Mi. '<-r unif..n; i:y cx1- bited by Your 

!’ :cei!u:.cy m the 'xernmunt of this l*«o-

j at it ; but the greater num'uqr ol liiuu bc- 
! come farmers a.a! g r !» i;eis. .
I "After this manual I ,hour tliby dinev and 
I affnr dinn r tdny hi! CJ l*. M.
I "From (3J to 7. Grammar class ; the 
lowest g mu;, is tatty hi to art.culate m -it1,.- 
~tlie highest as much as m any grammar

"From 7 to Sl is pasted n rending 'o 
one another, "r.iu çm.vciisatii'iM :u.<! exj 1 i- 
n ut ions xviiïitî.c t* uçher, tipuy things ,v .m i. 
may excite the r< il ch vu ; ■> .vur"; hv u tvi.v- 
ing.s m the xve -k this hour is devoted t > :

1 cim c dpirWd-tr thfifCerr**——— -—bww
"A!'t*'r this comes the rver.ing prayed 

f-ting bv all; ami then, f.uigucd, Lui hap; _, 
they retire to i» >t.

•‘Such is a day ot Ji school of Electrr. 
Every Thursd iv morning the leather tekes 
i licm out to xv a Ik in ttio country, and t. 11 
inculcates.cl-incntury notions uf b-itimy.
■ iosigiiMting Itv I her uamer, und improssiny 
by mb il, t-istc, m d my ht, the q^-aht es o 
different flowers ar.d useful Vegetables 
xv.aich they see. At tho Name time he ex
plains, by locality, <no first elements ol 
geography. On Saturday evening there i» 
a distribution of tickets of good conduct

!-n x,. vnc.u! w fierce f, the seal uf the Society 
nt fix :u In ivt".

Tun*. G. Run ut, President.
A.acts iMvnr.uoix, Sccretaiy

R E I* 1. Y .
GK.xTi.rMrr,— If it be diflient*, and I <!o 

eot deny that it is so, for a true hearted 
Scotchman to Lrpvk n justice from Scotch- 
in* n with the imi ff.ienvo, and cunlrmvt 
which injustice monts, romo from what 
quitter it may, judge of w hat my feelings 
must bo xvhtn i l.sUn to the eloquent ni*

* ’ r
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bate to my conduct and sen ices os guardian 
in this Province of the Prerogative of the 
Crown'atid of the rights of the people,which

Îou nave just read to me, nor, sincerely o# 
should regret it, if I were, however ,inno 

cently, the .cait«c of dragging tho St. An
drew's Society from its pursuits of benevt - 
Icnce into the troubled arena of politics, can 
I for an instânt suppose that-in coming for- 
ward as you are doing, to vindicate your 
patron from insulta directed against him in 
that capacity,.you can bo accused of step
ping beyond your proper sphere.

In referring to tho career of my il’tidlre
çus ancestor, you furni h »n incentive to 
exertion and perseverance, which cannot 
fail to act powerfully on one who be*r* l.te 
name. We ought not to forget, gen*h m e. 
that at the time when f')*« great mm ; vr- 
formed tho mighty deeds »%:h l avo rtn 
demi him immortal, he governed a country 
far less extensive, and inhabited hy n j» -pu 
lation much less nnmernne than Uoi'e-i 
Canada. I cannot aspire to emulate his 
fame, biit in one reaped I miy.l'o't r.v hi« 
example, I can steadily adhere ihrough cv:t 
report, through disaster, and flvongh defeat 
to the cause which I know to tm n right one, 
in the confident belief that il will eventually 
triumph. The legend tells in that the 
spider though it failed eleven ti-ne» in the 
attempt, mounted on the twelfb to the 
summitt of the wall. And now I hare a 
request to rnnki* to you, since thc*c trouble? 
began, a Scotchman has made hie appear
ance among us, horn in Canada, and with 
true English né wc'l as Scotch Mood m his 
veins—l trust th.it he will never »»»• 
found wanting when h=s services are requir
ed to assert the rights arid to defend the 
liberties of hi* fellow subjects who arc tei- 
tledin the colonies. It would be truly srr.i- 
lifying to me, if your rnlcs permit it, that l lie 
name of Lord Bruce should appear on the 
books of your Soviet v.

ELGIN AND KINCARDINE. ■

EX TRACT FROM THE DEFENCE OE 
GEORGE BROWN. ESQ.. OF THE 
TORONTO GLOBE, ON HIS LIBEL.

Gkntlrme.n, I have done. M v case 
before you - and I feel that I may safe!y 
leave it in your hands. I feci that I ! al

lies for honeKl criticism. You will but" 
drive fr<im it ell ihdepeiiccnt, truth speak
ing men.

For seven years I have labored in . the 
public cause, as an ^umblo member of the 
piers; for the first lime, I am called to dc 
end, in a court of. just ice, tho words I have 
written. But, gentlemen, I have this con
solation, that I can lay my hand . on my 
heait and look my countryiben in the face, 
while I declare that I have never written 
one syllable .from personal malice; that I 
never penned a line which I did not honest 
|y believe; that I never published-an article 
which I duj not feel was ralreilated to pro
mote the public morality, the good order o* 
society, ned the rights and'privileges of the 
people.v In rny present posi’jon. gentle
men, I most have all your sympathies. I 
have been brought hero by espousing the. 
cause of the oppressed apaln»! the oppres 
sor—of the weak against the strong—ol 
the poor a gam at tbs riel* Ï -This poor man 
had no help but through » ho press—justice 
wis on his side, but a bad law was against 
him. From the purest of motives I papous 
i.d his cause—and tor this shall I be pro 
nooncod a criminal ? Take heed «that you 
<1 —'he ©pAt« of this mih'Ys not singular, it 
may be another's to-morrow ! The press, 
geiiLrmen, that stands by a poor man in 
hie time of need is not to be injured without 
consideration. But this, you may rest 
assured ofi that in spite of the frowns of 
Barristers and Crown Councilors—in spit" 
of all the informations and indictments, rind 
law suits, which ran be framrel— in spite of 
conviction? and fires and imprisonment— 
while I. have,-a pen to write a journal to 
publish, I will never tu n my buck < n th<- 
poor and the inj irod,—I will not co'ipp to 
Ihuuder at the door of abuse and oppression, 
fLoud, and -prolonged- cheering, amidst 
which Mr. Brown resumed his sea'.)

MONUMENT TO COE. PRINCE.

Tiir.Qvr.rN, rjf., ) 

Gr.o. Bkown. Def j
IN THE COURT OF 
OYER & TERMINER.

GEORGE BKOXYX, of the Citr of Toron- 
t -, in the llo-ne District, in the Province of 
Canada, being duly sworn, doth depose and 
say, that ho is lho.defendant in the above 
nulled prosecution, and that he presents

libelled, no one—that I did but n public duty i the following fads and consideration

»- '1 :',,Vl2 
did declare th 
established !!r> 
sai l rep rf. ^

And tins (l'prr.-nt A 
at the ti ne of u riling t 
Ol doth NrvrenV-. a - I 
entertained precisely V 1 
matter.Bs'tho Crown C 
Ids a.-idr- -s t• « the Ju.rv: 
c! i-Ktihii.of .1 .hn \\ il-

F
E .

j i

i

—reluctantly performed—and I demand 
verdict from your hands. Let it not he 
thought that this is merely an action against 
an humble individual which involve# but 
my temporary incarceration, or tho .pay
ment of a num of money . The question in
volved in your verdict is the liberty of the 
Canadian Press, end consequently thn weal 
*>f the whole country. I—have shown that
throughout this matter 1 hay? acted fairly, 
moderately and truthfully—nhd if by your rditon il comment 
verdict yon were to #ay that Î cannot speak 
out in such a case as has been presented to 
you, thohole value of a free pres? l# gotio 
—liberty of discussion has no existence.

Canada at this moment. Gentlemen, oc
cupies a peculiar position. A colony of 
Great Britain, we enjoy higher privileges 
than any colony in the world ever enjoyed 
before. Great /boons have bqren freely ac
corded to us by tho mo:her country—not 
that I would call them boons either, for as 
tho free inhabitant# of a great country, 
every right was onrn w hich our follow sub
ject# hare in our native land—but fra Idv 
and nobly has the parent land of late year- 
acceded to our demands, and now she rules 
but to aid and strengthen. Our destinies 
as a people are in our own hands. Time 
has been, gentlemen, when nations, rose 
through victories and bloodshed and rob
bery—but these days have happily passed 
away, and nations to be great .must now 

■ achieve it by peaceful industry, by .tin «1 
vanccment of the art», the science?, and hv 
the wisdom oPthoir'social institutions. In 
Canada we have no ancient rere’leetrenF— 
no warlike deeds—-to firo a national enthu
siasm and cheer us on in the march of im
provement:—but wc have f#r better thin 
these; wo havo tho means of elevating our 
country to a high scale among the modern 
nations of tho world. A boundless land — 
n fruitful soil—va»t inland waters—a free 
constitution—little debt—an 1 wc sit under 
the protection of the prouve*t (lag that, rvre 
fluttered in the brer 7.0, of Heaven ! U'• 1 
gentlemen, let us take caro .tint we yalre 
and apply etfr privileges aright. Let 1 r 
aim bo to make our country famous for cqre* 
able Intvs—unbending justice— xvdo spread 
education — a virtuous administration of 
public sfliiirp—indnatrimia and frugal hub'll#
—and tho successful pursuit of the social 
ameliorations of tho dnv. And if the?.' 
blessings arc to ho obtained—what mean# 
so effectual, what power so necessary t * 
achieving it a? a free Press ?" The Press 
of i free country should be the public moni
tor the historian, tho witness —it should 
stand between the poTTjrlo-amHbo-Govern.--' 
ment—it should tell the truth in the pm- 
erneo of the Sovereign and sneak no lec- 
faithfully to the people. The pros? should 
lead on the public mind—cheer it on in tho 
march of progress—watch over the common 
welfare and aid in promoting a sound public 
opinion. But it mustv never „|).o..ff>'rg')iten 
that as the ponplo are, so will tho press Ire.
To the public, the conductors of the press 
mu*t look for support and one Miragemen* ; 
their duties are performed amidst great dif
ficulties and responsibilities, and if to t*v-o 
are added penalties and provocation# he 
cause vice and oppression in high plâtre*.* 
are «Icnouncod; alas fur it? efficiency! ! 
the faithful public journaUst is not sustnine ! 
w hen ho pursues a manly and disinterested 
and upright course—in lcpen le.ncn v il! 
wither hnd die. You m y have n-‘'vs;nj>crs 
«till, gentlemen, hut they w II he tho rfi. 
spring of the plastic sycophan», and a enr-c 
rather than a blessing to the. coinmuni v 
Fear not, gentlemen, when the strife n? 
words runs high; judge not of the evil? of n 
free press when the battle ol opinion? i 1 a* 
the hottest ! All <lues go,id. Bettor tint 
discussion were conducted more peiyn.ililv : 
hut the stormiest contention? are fraught 
with more good than evil. It i"? at such 
limns that tho minds of thi people nrc 
awakened; all thmr perf-eptinn? nr" al'voj 
and far mono of their lifi’ ir? 1? I"'rec 1 at 
such a moment than in a long temi of .pint.
The good may not ho apparent at the fm », 
but tho fruit iv i I show itself ere long; an! 
how much bettor i? strife, with Iibor'y iuv' 
truth, than peace, with ignorance mil o;> I 
pression and indiflbrnnee ! „ They Inve | 
peaco in Russia, in Turkey and in ( ' 
they are not trotibVd with the th in 1 
a troc pro»? there—they have no pr 'secu 
Ilona fir libel—but they have nm liberty !
Give me tho storm and give me the whi.N- 
win-J, fur after those one th? refro?.,i;ig 
breeze and ih9 peaceful sky; hut s.ivo me 
from tho noxious simoon, that vvii.icre and 
etriflew •• it ewcc;># along,and hive? nought 
but death and sickness m it# wake. I 
warn you. gentlemen, not to shackle the 
press pf pour country by M,J .,,('Dal"

and that it was further proved that Mr. 
Horton has actually received from his client, 
f Vartridgc)» the sum of five pounds in pay
ment of Mr. Prince’s services on the occa
sion in question. 1

And this Deponent solemnly declares, 
<hat xvhilo in the District Court-room, at 
ihe trial of rtnrtôn re. â'artridge, he did not 
hear it stated at what date the euit Pottei 
vs. Par:ridge had been ' tried, nor was ho 
then told by any one when it was, but was 
under the impression, at the time ol the 
publications charged m the indictment, that 
idle date of the said trial was quite resent; 
ami lie further declares thiif until became 
lo'Lfindoii, on thn Uih May, instant, ho wi« 
totally ignorant that the said trial of Foster 
vs. Partridge had occurred so long prêtions 
to the trial of Horton vs. Partridge; and at 
’ho time of.publishing the su» I comments, 
he was under tho complete conviction, and 
he is still under tho impres-ioa that Mr. 
Prince was a Queen's Counsel at the date 
of the «rial ui Foster vs. Partridge.

And this Deponent solemnly declares, 
that at the timo of publishing the report 
ami comments, charged in the indictment, 
he had no ground of personal animosity to 
wards Mr. Prince, (whatever he may hove 
had since), an.d had no such animosity; 
that the fact of his being politically oppos
ed to Mr. Prime, far from influencing the 
tone of the said publications of 30th Novem-

see answered, for we ire suspicious that 
men whom Tories will call rebels received 
compensation for lessee. At any rate no 
itl results could accrue from a true exposi
tion of the case, and we would much like to 
see it made. If tho Tories are as innocent 
as they protended to be, it is certain that 
not Oho man with the least implication of 
rebellions feelings will have been the re
cipient of a farthing, whilst on the other 
hand it will he equally certain that if any 
with such character has been paid, that the 
assumption of this virtuous look is a most 
précomptons piece of hypocrisy. No man 
will find fault with the present bill, who 
has tho least respect for the laws of the 
land. Ills a bpauliful feature ol English 
Jurisprudence, and of Canadian top, that 
every man shall in tho eye rd tho law be 
considered innocent not ill lie shall he found 
guilty by a legal iv constituted tribunal.— 
Un this principle the Tories of’43‘profess
ed to act—on this principle the Liberals of 
'40 will act without fear or favour. Our 
most sacred rights would no longer remain 
inviolate if this rule xvere departed from, 
and wo might bid adieu to the liberty of the 
subject, if every hole-and corner assemblage 
of Toryism could set up its own star cham
ber, and decree this man to be loyal, or that 
nmn to be rebel as jt might see fit. Every 
man suspected of “shaving” might at 
once be sent without trial to the Penitcn

vr, and 7th Decomber, 1847, towards | tiary, and every half dozen men in thee
verity of language, operated in the con 

trary direction; that tho report of 30th 
November, was published in the regular 
course of business, along with other pro
ceeding* of ti,e District Court; that the Do- 
p inv.it Ims a distinct recollection of the 
feeling? under which ho. wrote the report 
J 30'h November, and that he purposely

try become self-elected tribunals and.oxpect 
their fi.it to be decisive. Happily we live 
in times when civilization cannot be blot
ted by any #u^ madness, qnd although our 

^opponent# maWravc like maniacs, and burn 
Parliament buildings like furios, wc are not 
to he frightened from ft j 'st cour<0 by sue1! 
frantic proceedings. \Vre trust that every

softened the tone -as-much as possible, lest I pirn in the country will read the act, and 
it might he thought fini journalist having ! -pay especial attention to the passage- which 
been present ftt 1 t-.o trial to Deponent's : we havo marked. A moment's reflection 
knowledge) that Deponent had made use of j will make.more apparent than ever, after
the occasion for political purpose#.

And this Deponent further H’ntce, thatTor 
the aforesaid reason, ho would not hove 
published one word on the subject further 
than the report of 30th November, bad lie 
■not been force I into doing so; that in jus 
t ce .to Mr. Prince ami Mr. John Wilson, 
h.
W

that perusal, the motives which have actua
ted the Tories throughout the whole of 
their di-graceful and monHtrous noting» and 
burnings. It' the introduction of- bucIi a 
.ui -.sure as tins demanda the outburst of 

j fee ing# which has accompanied it, what 
magnanimity tho Liberals mud havo dis- 

e was bound to publish the letter "of Mr. played when remaining quiets under ToFy 
V1 Ison, of 1st December, he (Mr. Wilson) j é. Vi "Verily we have been forbearing 1—

<ler tho Bol.unnitv of 1rs sml oith'.in exténu
ai ion of tho uflenco-whereof ho stands cuu

That the indictment on wbi< h deponent 
WH§ convicted, COtVl'-ts pf tfirro count?: 
that tho first count refers to tho puMiCi;-. 
tton of 3t)tli Novnrnber, 1^47. viz., ti e re
port of a trial which took place in a Court 
■of -J-uEtic-n-i-and 4-hat- 4bo-#ccowl -and tlnrd- 

f tho saui indictment roDr tn t n 
if 7th D com her, I S 17. 

r...a criticism rn ’bn facts f.'i
oath, at. the said trial, and nn tho comhict ui 
a public functio.narv. as devel-iped in the 
aforoenid rcpor-t of 3<Mh November.

And this Deponent further suhin't?, t]#at 
in hi* address to the Jury, xt the trial of the 
indictment, the learned <i men's Counsel. | imputation 1 
w ho apfie.ared on behalf of tho Crown, after 
reading to them tJio won’s forming the 
first aw ut of the indictment, used'It fie fol
lowing language: “Now, Gentlemen, if 
tins'.vero all true, ought it not to banish'
Col. Prince for ever from the society of re: 
spectabie men, and from "tho ituudfl 
Court of Justice? Tlmre is n*> cp.testi 
about it. If it wore true, it should banish 
h m for ever from the seen t y ol huncet ai d 
respectable men.”

Anil this deponent further submit0, that 
at the trial of this ind ciment, the deponent 
called witnesses t" prove, and did prove,
tho truth and accuracy of the said report of 
dOth November, referred 1 j .in «' 1 !;• :

bcinfr a political, and ns witness then be- j Journal and Expre,
Leved a personal, frvhd of .Mr. Prince; that j .-----—.
& aid letter contained a deiibprato chasgc-, I 
that Dep-ancnt h"od.publie h«'d" a dishonest sc-j
1 ‘'.o t;. *1, an t rc.flde l on Depo- T!10 pol ,:c#l rx^rim-n* now

for pM, '.I. nj_. it... w ca.fi; that feel- , f..„ „ bee„ „pcc.c,Mo pr
mgrofili lent ot thé correctness of his re- r
port (tvInch has b'-en just li y by the virdict 
of the Jury on «he fi;>t count) he felt indig- 
nnnt that sueh an imputation should .J>e. 
iuade against him; that he could not wl h 
tnv re.*pet to his oxvn character or justice 

ToTfie i’MI)îjc, arfinv Mr. Wilson's totter to 
g-1 tu the world xvilu-nt a .reply; end that
.1,0 a.IH'Ic «f ill, Itrremhcr was not a conlompl.tmg ' the proopccuvc
v i!i,nt irv prini.if’to.ii but r« forced from ! ,,r ,, ,h(|
m.um h;. «»o delooeç. ,od would not have j ,0„k fmmMh,0 inlp,lrtiiclç;, of
been penned, ti it for the pravo ond unjust I_____ _________ ............. ......................

c again.-t lus character, m 
tlx; Ic'ier of Mr. Jo1m Wilson, which he 
could nut avoid meeting.

GEORGE BROWNi 
S:rom before tor at .London, ^

From ilic .London Times, May 11.

j vftke greater attention than it has vet 
reived in Eag’ancj, on account of tho rapid 

i growth, the augmented wealth, and tho in- 
j creasing population of the province” Th'e 
i alto t» t r • • n of most Englishmen has been rv- 
! cently diverted from the American colories 

by t!if in tractions of Soul'll Ausfraiia, anti 
i 'he exigencies of New South Wales ; so

fort-

—dmi of Motf, A. D. IS ID. ) 
nf n j (Signed) J.* DvGG.XN,

Coiiïinùsiourr, ij'C. IL 17., n.

REBELLION LOSSES.

.hi

Wo arc nnt anxious to defend tlm p.ay- 
. lit'r,f rehc!: , bocauFfi th° Tiiri".* '•dv<'ca- 
il that doctrine br.jicving that no two 
ruege rmls" a r-ght, but. wc claim 
f'-'T* Mm'oV v a in.-To manly

for; on

1 fipinion tint 
ruth ami aucun the

•'r. I’ec’1res tîiét 
" sai-l puldicatiors 
7th Dv-f'mbrr. he 
same v.n-.vs ef t!,°

< xpr

• rei '.1 .

rf hi
th-

Thai

ceived, and docs sijll conedive, tnat ho war | 
entitled to comm nt in "proper and reaso 

lo langingo on such cQiuluct 
of a p-ibl c cinrnc'f r; and he thd t-fimv, ft"!*i4'ConTu 
does st.ll, conceive that a p-rt and pr, ; or j 
cnmuimt w a° noce* ary for the public xvcai, ; 
and that, as a • ublu; journa'ist, ho was in
duty bound to mvke s-refieemnmut.---- • -

And ih'jf. De.oficn1 further «nhmil.*, that 
as such p-ihli.: j uir.aalist, he wa*, hy law, 
privile.-e l apd f-nt t •• 1.1 1 make such proper 
and rea ionah'o comment ; and tint when ho 
publishe 1 tho coimyer t# contained’in the 
second and thin! cmerits of the in l etment,
he inton I 'd iheui to" )»p, and did conçoive
them, proper au,I reason ihlp comment#, an i 
mo |dia!iî under tho tfircumst.ancjs of tho

1 i n a .-th irrlr trs Mi1 ■ y never sacrificed a prinvp’c 
for the purpose of gaining or retaining 
strong nilic.-', nr t nn.lrre-l tn t!ie prejudices 

: of ft c! i<s. It. m.ay he pn fif.ahlo to examine 
I into Tory tactics in 1*10 when thi» que*, 
j ’ion of indemnifying Lower Canadian suf- 
: forer- v.-'.# fir-*? mautied. The Tory partv 
! now may pretend that tho action* of their 
friend-- n 1 C 15, were wrongebul iti^-sonre- 
vh.t sinrvdir tint they nevpr /maderhe 
!i-'u.very untiil t!m present time, and wc 

I are 1 hi réfère bound to look ttp-ui their 
' ‘• rvpf.nation.’’ 0* party vaporing without 
! any u:h .i*0 meaning. Wc. find the follnw- 
i jng nuetitiona propriundoil by the Commis- 

Finriera first appointed under the' Tory
I ‘*r1—

-Vhat t^rc the powers conferred on the 
mtnissioners to establish the ela«9Üicati-

' ^S0Vt ' on» rcc-ijred hv the instruction.#” ?
, 0 f 1. J ‘Wh t r.ra the powers c >nf-rre

a great continentnl empire, wit 
night'e.sail of the British shores.

[i may not be generally known to liie 
nevtdc of England, tiiat the United Province 
of *!'t.*t and West Canada - extend# in 
length, (from Auliieretburgh toSabion Iiar: 
hour) no less than 1600 miles ; that it has 
an average breath of 300 miles, ftnd con
tains an area Fix times aa great as that of 
England and Wales. Nor is tho population 
insignificant ;/for although its capabilities 
for supporting a numerous race were either
unknown »r ilisrfi»»rUcd till wilhin.uie last j w!lca it „temp,e;, -, sj.n,Ur one. B;„ j, 
quarter .of a centuary, its nunuers have j class'^or race i* destined to be suber-
within that period!. increased most r.ap ,i.y. | ftjnato to the other, wo need onlv look at. 
According lo a document, wh'ch cvio.-c, , the.gU,j8tle, „f popuhtion to «eu lhat that 
mdeh care in préparaHoh,.published by the1 — ■ • •
Mvatir v I) •anl of .Stat-stie*. ri appear.; t!i t* 
in th year 1*25, the Frovirfre <\ V.
(then Lower) ('.tnada, n.nUined 42Î

ment aa England desires for heraelf she 
should accord to her colonies ; aitd such a 
«elf-government is fhft^tifch’eho is now 
according to Canada.

Only a few weeks probably will efcpee. 
before Lord Elgin gives his sanction to a 
bill which has been contested with much 
more forvor.in this province, and under other 
circumstances might have been diaeuewed 
with considerable warmth in England. Ae 
it is, we cannot help deeming it a mo#t for
tunate occurrence that a matter which has 
caused such excitement in the Parliament 
of Canada should not 1iave b" err brought 
forward too prominently in the Parliament 
of England. Canada has era this been 
mado thé battle-field of EngTiah factions 
and tho success of the experiment was 
liardlÿ vuch as to justify its renewal. Not
ing could havo been more injurious to the 
tranquility and free agency of the province 
than tho agitation of a question like the 
Rebellion Looses Bid by English politioiins 
at home.: 11 uvqô'd hâve g'v n a matfopcd.tan 
and imperial character t.p.a'jKUbjttct entirely 
local in its bearing» pjt wuuld mavo ytimu- 
lated one provincial party hy an external al
liance, and alii on ted another by an external 
interference. Instead of leaving the Cana
dians to administer their own affaire and 
disburse their own money according lo, thoir 
own wishes, it would have controlled their 
actions and assessed their taxes by the arbi
trary caprices of an alien majority ; it would 
havo kept alive bad passions and old antipm 
alli es by extiinsic encouragement and fac- 
t ous intermeddling. As it i», Great Britain 
has, in n spirit of unreserved confidence, 
conceded to the people of Canada, a# représ 
enitd in their united Parliament, the dis
posal uf their own taxes and tho adjudica
tion of thoir own controversies. What
ever tiu^y ba the present and immediate res
ult of sue!» confidence, its future conse
quences ate of inestimable, value. The 
recognition .of-a great public principle ha* 
been evinced by a seeming sacrifice on the 
part of the rn>wn. The people of Canada 
have learned that they are governed by their 
own representatives, not by a majority irs 
cl titcplinn'#Lor a Lack room in Downiifg 
s-treot. Every CaraVi.in, therefore, ferl# 
a rcnewed’pride and relianco jr.the worth 
and strength ol t!ie institut]'- n.» under which 
he lives. He feels that he ha a real and 
tangible inf^rHst in their safety and preser-, 
vnti.in. Whatever exultation may be felt 
by tlio Frenchpopulation after a party tri 
umph, will Fbon he sobered down into the 
m-no genera! and mure patriotic appreciation 
uf a p.-i ciy.le *.v!);ch rvc.tires' tho adminis
tration of lire Province, nut to one sect, or 
nation, or elitp'^, hut to those who poFsces 

Tl'.e agregxte eurrfrîcnc#rtff the "whole Pro-- 
■since-. - Th^Ttvfich know that the- fortune, 
of thi* year may not he their» next year : 
the British know that Parliamentary ma- 
ÿsvtrtenEwfltKittnfnwg igHjentics , that they■ 
depend tipoh'conflicting interests, antagon
ist talent# nr.J tactics, a thousand accidents 
of passion, indifference, adroitness, mi - 
management, fusion or disruption ; that no 
party in any representative chamber ever 
remained in tact or unbroken for a d« zen 
years; and that it is the most absurd thing 
in tho world to apprehend that where two 
parties arc so nearly equal as they are in 
Canada, one should exercise perpetual 
domination-over the other. Nor need they 
look far for an illustration of this. They 
have it at hand. The very majority which 
carried tire rebellion losses* bill ineltcJaway 
before it would carry the bill for electoral 
reform. The French party, which held To
gether for one project, lost its cohesion

of which tho Queen’s Representive bae been 
the object, and the destruction of the build
ing appropriated for the sitting of the Leg
islature. It is satisfactory, however, to 
observe that, these proceedings meet with 
no sympathy from the people of Canade, 
who have availed themselves of the occa
sion to come forward in large numbers, to 
renow their assurance ef their, 'loyalty to 
the Queen and attachment to the Constitu
tion of the Province. You will not fail, 
I trust, on yoorseturp to your homes, to 
esert your inflence to alley e«cUen>eiit> to 
inculcate respect for the law, ped the de
cision# of Parliament, and to promote feel- 
ing« of confidence ;and brotherly love be
tween the inhabitants of ail classes. You 
will thus render an important service to 
vour country; for peace and order are in
dispensable to its progress, and to the suc
cess of tho various rne.iauros which you 
have passed for its moral and material wel
fare. It is my honest prayer that God 
may bless your endeavors, and continue 
the protection which he has hitherto in so 
signal a manner vouchsafed.

HURON SIGNAL.

FRIDAY, JUNE 6. 1849.

RESIGNATION OF THE MEMBER FOR 
HURON 1

annul bo-the mén of British race.
\W ■'•) not ft-.ir, therefore, the British | 

>:i:o.i'-ritinn# of which we hear North! 
Ameri..a i# now rife. Wc believe that the, • , inmiivn i" » ni1'. , » v u t i

inhabitant., in.the yr-ar 1 S31, 51 !,"•'<), r. h.ch | ,jls,cbI1,ent „f H,e loyalist, i.,
1.^1 r. t . lUl.l HHA i r. I a 1 « n a 1 I 1 i 1 1 - I . - - -

iohors to Call hoforo th‘»m the ro- 
rcseiry wi?.ncFS»c», and to pro-'it ré the no 
ccFsary eyM.rere in onlcr to obtain .an exact 
aluation'vf the los#e»’# r*

“ Gkvtli: 

iou‘ iMC-.i-'i
r ''iv?'" •?'

S SKcnrT.tnt’s Office,
) February 2D, 1840.

: r.N,—The Ailmhistrhtnr of 
ret !i iv in/ fia,I und-«r eon's

tin- Q'-.orre# nllrrysr'l h 
y your Secretary, in i i* l-'tt -r 

I -have recui-ve-4 -IE* H e-

had grown to 090,000 in ld44, a id that it 
present popuht'on may be calculated at 
700,000' or 770,000 (“uf which not more 
than 650.000 tire of French descent*”)— 
Thn record» of Western Canaia pres re'. 
a>t»:i more striking increase. In tho yc.;r | 
1811, thi# p.vt if the coionv (then tlie j 
separate province r-f LToper (’anad i.) ii.'n.l j 
77,'iDO inha'dtant#, who. hv the yyxr Is-*.. | 
hud b -.re increased to 151,000, an i in lhlJ | 
to 4ni"'.0 • i, an I at th** present moment, cun | 
hardly h • l" -a than 7J I 000. Upon-a modor- j 
ate calcul ition, the ret" ur**, wo may prcsutii" : 
that by the year 1S74, the■ tt£,;Trega,e tv> i- 
lation of t!io whul" United Gar' t.iian V-n-i. 
vince w:I! be not be Ins* than five million 
of soul#. But should Canada resume its 
importance as t?ui recipient n *L.oriy of iri.-li

or soon w.ll
he, at an end. If they arfr men of #ense, 
they will sen the great absurdity of whining 
aj»out the French _a.-cendancy; if they are 
loyal men, they will see the folly and wivk- 
nq^s of mouthing about annexation. Con- 
grèsecs and confederations, there lore, for 
the purpose of rebellion, we regard ae cliild- 
' = h threi^e. Whether tor other purpose# 
connected with tlie trade and intercourse of 
Canada, New Brnnswrr!:, and Nova Scotia, 
an ! n >'. wholly connected with their future 
political destiny, when thr*y shall have ad
vanced.farther m greatness and wealth,
H ich confevlerations may not be uscfirl; we 
id-i not pretend to dect lo : but of this, wc 
are nurcS there is no intelligent Britidh fu!>-
jert in the whole length and breath of our I i . . ,. ■ ■ , r , ii deetitute,.Norti American provinces, who can help

Dm we ftttafcli any weight to the fulmina
tions of the Tory agitators of Gpderich, we, 
would at once assert that the hon. Wm. Catlbt, 
on learning froni ,tlie Commisiioner of Crown 
Lands that there would be no dissolution of Par
liament, and consequently no general election 
till the proper time came, had very prudently 
come to the- conclusion that the probability of 
him obtaining office was very doubtful; that the 
situation of megther nf Pnrliameut,in a despicable 
minority was not attended with much honor, and 
that the income of even twenty shillings per day, 
for ninety days in the year, was a hopeless pros
pect of redeeming a broken-down fortune, mere- 
fore, lie hail signified to some of his friends in 
Goderich that in the event of Lord Elgiu’s poli
cy being sustained by the Home Government, he 
would, us a matter of personal political eco/iomyi- 
cea=e to be the Ifcn.- Member for Huron. In 
plain language, did wc suppose that the pauic- 
ïnükriTôT" Goderich hall any definite conceptions 
of their own policy, wc would at once conclude 
that the- TIon Wijliaw CArr.xv had signified 
id-, iurcn.tica to resign, for, upon no othersuppo- 
siiioa could wc associate one particle of common 
sense with the Jlummary that hds been belched 
upon the District for the last two weeks, about 
an election, and the frothy appeals that have 
been m .de to the “ Loyalists,” and the Orange
men to be “ ready, ay ready !” But as we are.. . 
not disposed to give the “ Boded Cabbage Es- 
sayist,,” credit for having any idea or object be
yond mere foam, we do not make the assertion 
that the Hon. Wiu ian Cati.cv has resigned.— 
.Rut at the same time judging from the present 
unenviable position whiiih the Hon. Gentleman 
occupies in the political arena, and the present 
aspect of Canadian politics, we think there is e 
very strong probability that Mr. Catlet1» visit , 
to his wife in England, is: the precursor of hie 
resignation as a Member of. the Provincial Par
liament ; in fact, Mr. Catlkt is not the shrewd, 
disciiminati.i'g," .persevering, personal rconomi.-t 
* ! » 11 we believe him to Iv, if /,e doe's not resign.. 
Wc think Ids immediate resignaiion is dictated 
hy commun prudence.

We do "not offer-this supposition for the pur
pose of alarming the inhabitants of the District, 
by representing an election of a Member of Par
liament os an appaling cricis. that was just at 
hand—equal in its terror ond importance to an 
earthquake or aa invasion by a ravage foe ! Wo 
have not the slightest intention of appealing to 
-their fears, their prejudices, or their credulity,'to - 
put them tn the alert for some momentuoua 
struggle, or some dire calamity that is about to 
overtake them ! Such froth is only becoming 
in c're.aitrrro who ate destitute of the powers of 
th:>r::'*t, nnn can audaciously suppose that the 

hole members of the "crhimunily arc equally

, Ami

. of

Deponent further submit?, that 
•bn vor lict. nf tho Jury, in tindi him gnil-
t v, nn |or the ch »t jo ,>f th" Court, on th:1
s -eon,| and thud count# of thn mdictitinn', 
,|o not am mnt to a consuro of tlm entire 
cn1:ei«m on Mr. Prinre'» conduct, hut only 
Ifvonounce# t'nt it wre. in tho opinion o' 
the Jury, tu » severe under t o circumstan-

77»'# P.‘"onmt I'terrfirr submit*, that the 
Juryhi; f'i»ir vn't fief, on th* first r< nnt have 

him of all nuirai guilt rhargerhlr 
an 1er this iudiehnvnt, and that their finding 
■ml'/ rr.V.17.1 to an error of judgment-^ 
"i litre being presumed by law, and not ex 
is! in g in fact.

And t i s Deponent further declare1#; that 
whou |,o published thn comment» embraced . 
in tue s- eurid un I tbir I counts, ho was itillv 
cmvincc I, and lia i no d vibt. t!i,u ■ Mr. 
Priflpft waa.-rtyaiariy retafhed ## Coinued 

I) fc dint re Co tre vs. l'lirtr'dife, and 
tlilt lib ( Mr. Prince) was pud five pound# 
a# renin > r i«i re f'»r tii# sorv.m’S on that.on- 
e i on: tin* he nmvo I at tu*» trial of the 
irt iii-tiii- rif, that such was.thn only imnro-» 
Hion he c.'.uld Ivtvo gathered from I lie Jtidi 
c l proceedings in Horton vs. F.iririiliyc, 
•ml t'n.t ot tier persons who wore, prou ont. 
curried nwav tbo impression.

And this Deponent further submit», that 
:l " quest/ >n, winqher Mr. Prince had, cr 
!ii I not, ae tin) I v received tho money, did j 
iot alter hi# (Mr. Princu’s) posi'mn in the 
natter, <•» ho acte I as Counsel on the occa

sion, in the r.vrvreta ion of future pay niant, 
ami h h ( Mr. Prince’- ) own evidence show# 
that ho hold# Mr. Il-rton, tho Attorney 
who retained1 him, rp#p>n#ib!n, as far no tho 
law allow# him, fur the amount of hi* fro:

but of British emiuran'*, we tnsy rock 
that, with tho accession of #ct lers from 
every part uf t’.o empire, and thn natural 
preponderance of births over death# in the 
colony tho inhabitants of Canada will, Jbc- 

"Tn r\v L'ch'TS c J* reel Îî-ëï ibi) ‘folîffVln^ -an-~"itirc ttfehTrnlmtairef nrmrtrer'q'rarHr
century, possess nearer six than five m l-j FROROG.^ION

As it is impossible a» yet to estimate tho 
influence .which en v.o*t a turrit ry, preplod
byBritish subjects,and commanding thcîn-fivi-1 ,, ^ r-
gation of three such ffreat lakes aa Eric,Un-1 ^ --
tariuand Huron.may hereafter cxccis- over 
tho whel-u North American continent, no at 
is above all things CHscntial that it# inhabit*- 
ant#.should be ni«;i red with love and at
tachment to tho mtcrosts and inetitiitjons 
nf Great Britan. We know not what tsthp 
doslitv^revcrv-ad for us and ihrei. Wc may 

! he. doomed to an early separation—they to a 
premature, indépendance. Bo tide rts it may, 
our duty on I their prosperi’y are identified

Our intention in noticing the subject
fctlinc proud of the mo.her coualrv, when j 31 ail' b ro‘r'|lr- lo ll,,,w "bo “V
hn He, h-r iiïrMufi.ïna sea her policy bo j b’ 'P"’r.n of the rc«l ehmcftr of the OodcHch 
truly and literally transferred to the greatest | jnnic-makers, that there is not the slightest 
of her American colon, os.

i In communicate to y... 
ib(- your in: tractidr

ce!, pricystninm tn 
th' following tojil

“1 -t In nuking out the c!aesificat'Ol hal!- 
ed for hv Your ihrefruction# of the til'1' !> •- 
on.«b-r'M. IT IS NOT f!M EXCEL- 
LE.VOY'S INTENTION TII XT YoF 
Hoi’ElvRE <.rmEJ>'HY ANY OTHER

DEStNlI BTION t)i* EVIDE.XGE Tlï \ X [ with the eacrotl observance of English law#
mid constitutional rights. By no othnr 
course can wo irisrtto their present attach 
mont of ’thoir future happinee#. By this- 
means we soften thn yoke of a nominal sub
mission, and anticipate thn consum- tion of 
nn ostensible independence ; 1er, enjoying 
all tho reulitios ef self government, they 
have the lees reason to niter it# firm or it# 
imtiie. Again, should vvfor seen events 
force upon both of vs a disruption nf our 
present ties, ire. shall leave to our colonists 
the noblest legacy ever bequeathed by rulers 
tn subi errs. Ire eiihre: ct-tf-—• h?t of our.

nr at im’iixmiei) y.y the
FENCES of THE FOURTH AT LAW.

•Jnd. Hi» M^feli'-ncv considerF thaï YOÎÎ 
HAVE NO BOWERS AS COMMIS
SIONERS TO CALL EITHER FOR 
PERSONS OR PAPERS, and tint, you 
must therefore ho sotisfi -d with such gecc- 
ral evi lonce a# tlm claimant.» may pro-Inc», 
o" as,may enable you to form a gcirenl 
o.-timatc of the I >a"»es they have sufiVed.”

Tho present G-wcrnment have a-lonf»! 
thn principle which pro*, de# that partie-- 
epudomnoil re a Court .of Law, «had

ccive cotnp<'n-a|ion, h it h’ivi «r -nn bevon i | union or that of our se;> iration—our host 
that course recommended by Loan Mkt- ! and safest policy will be f rend Jo be that of 
c.xr.rR which ailowe.l no paner» or person» to i allowing a free and re tponsibie g«ivernre<'nt. 
hd produce I n» evidence ngairfM any claim, j In the one provv^n's a th-nison l eomphunt-- 
Under tire pre-mnt act this can bo done, an ! j 0f metropolitan tyranny and oppression :
the mere ipse dixit of nhy party .wi‘11 not be 
ncfeptOil unless nt the discretion of lire 
Commi»Fionor#. Bv 'this mean# fnu I will 
bo avoided, nn 1 the Commission will nut 
Im so liable to ho imposed upon, as that, in 
Uppre Canada was, f tor it is now established 
hevond doubt that rebel» were paid in LV 
per Cuna I t by tho Tory Commission.] It 
will bo perceived, and ii already ^gon1..rally 
known.that under Tory ruin a giant was 
awarded f,,r Ins es re LowcV C.mn la amom- 
ting t-t jC9,»Sfi 7# 8d TO WHOM WERE 
THESE DEBENTURES ISSUED ?— 
This is a querry which we would like to

tho other it loaves behind it. a powerful which you !nvo adopted for completing the 
Fontfmont of blondr! gratitude an rrrepret. I’rdvincid Canal# and encouraging Rad-
Thatcolony which ha# been governed after 
tho typo and patorn of tho mother country 
will not rashly n»e in arms against her : 
nor will it when emancipated from nn im- 
rercep’ible thraldom, wantonly assail the 
parent and guardian» of its political nonage. 
But to inspire such Bontiments a# these iri a 
colony, tho suit government of which we 
speak should be real.goniiine and undoubted 
It should possess a vital energy and action; 
and should be free liom all semblance or 
imputation of pretence. Such a self govern

or PARLIAMENT.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

Montiîkal, 30th May IT;40. 
ietf* *v: -

Forces, >va» this day. appointed 
Deputy-Governor,1 and at l o’clock, P. M , 
ho procpodc I to the Chamber of the Legis
lative Council, and gave Her Majesty's 
assent to 13J bills-; after which the Deputy- 
Governor was pleased to cln«e tho second 
session of the Third Provincial Parliament 
witn the following

S F ET. CXII :
lion, fient! cm en of the [Legislative Council,
. and Ccntlemen of the Legislative As- 
J sc mb'y:

The V irernor General, not seeiagfit to 
he present on this occasion, has deputed me 
to s-gnif'v to you Her Majesty's pleasure on 
the several Bills which you havo passed, 
and to relievo you from further attendance 
in thifi.plàee. In performing this duty, t 
b»‘g to th ink you for the zeal and assiduity 
which you have evinced during a session 
unusually laborious ami protracted, and to 
congratulate you on tho many important 
mnasuros which you have been enabled to 
perfect. Î trust the ,»;,e.n# ,which. ifin f. 
penal Parliament i# now taking, for the re
moval from tho Statute book, of those pro
vision# which check the resort of foreign 
shipping to tho ports of the Province, in 
search of freight, together with measure*

encourag
way», will tend to increase traffic on tho 
Si. Lawrence, and to give tho produce oi" 
Canada tnoro ready access to distant mar-

Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
I thank you in Her Majesty’s name for 

tho supplie# which you havo voted for 
tho pubi c service, and for maintaining tho 
credit of the Province.
Honorable Centième i and Gentlemen:

I deplore the excesses which have boea 
lately committed in this city, tho outrages

round of alarm. The idea of a dissolution of 
Parliament and a general election, taking place at 
the wish or the bidding of aa insignificant hand
ful of disappointed and lawless tories, is so very 
ridiculous that il cannot certainly find a resting 
place in any brain that is capable of entertaining 
two ideas. In fact, tile interference of the Im
perial Government <o produce such en effect at 
present, cou’d only be regarded as an ineult offer
ed to our Colot ial Legislature,and to at least three 
fourths of the whole population of United Canada; 
and a=the pecunia.-y affairs of the people are not in 
a condition to warrant the extravagant and expen
sive experiment of a general election,for tbe un
necessary purpose of convincing tbe torie* of 
their own paltriness, we can very easily enppoee 
that tli£Mperimeny#ou!d be productive of most 

disastrous ccJbceqfcencea lo the prosperity of 
Canada. We certainly would not advocate the 
annexation of tbe country to the United 8101*60} 
•his is n more which we tree! no rational Radical 
will ever advocate—but we hope there are thou
sands, yes,hundreds of thousands, who upon each 
an ineult being offered them, would like ourself 
annex their own persons lo the States. There 
is plenty of room on the Con linen: of America, 
and a!though the great bulk of the properly of 
Canada belongs to tbe liberal party, yet we trnal . 
the majority pf . theft) err rheerfnllr .pjCffMtrftfl tn 
abandon and sacrafice that property rather thin 
submit lo the trampling despotism ol a lory 
minority, even though it should be countenanced 
by the British Government. “ A day—an honr 
of glorious liberty is worth a whole eternitytoP’ 
bondage !” And the man must be destitute of 
the heart and eoud of manhood, who would for 
tho enjoyment or possession of a Utile earth, and 
sticks nnd stones, endure the mon tel dégradation 
of being subject to such characters as the Goda- 
rich lory agitators ; and thèse we take lo be a 
fair average specimen of the whole class through
out the rrovince—-viz: men who are not remark
able for any one adorning characteriftiiq, and who, 
if deserted by the virtuous and indoetiioua popn- 
Ution, would speedily perish of their own use
lessness and lack of energy, Rot their i* Wt
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even Ik# mallest danger of such en event taking 
plans > tksfco irHl beeo general election for *t 
but two years t» come. The firitbh Govern 
u4at We «beady put Its damning veto on the 
sham loyalty of Canadian toryism. There will 
be ao recall of Lord Eveis—no iotetference wjlh 

and no general election till 
lbs proper time comes. Before that time the 
koigkts el the Toddy-ladle, the hol-atoff” 
Lsegee will have fought and lost their battle 
for “eaeesatioe.” Canada will be a British 
Colony In realty, enjoying all the blessings of 
British Constitutional Government, and the six
penny "loyalty" of the Family Compact of 
despoetiem will be “ numbered with the things 
that were." If the Goderich Tories are sincere 
in their laudations of Hon. William Catlet—- 
if they ire really proud of bis name as their Re
presentative (for, alas ! he has not been the 
author of one act which entitle» him to respect 
as our Membèr,) then we think they should use 
their whole influence, if they have any, to pre
vent the occurrence of an election before the 
proper lime. For we assure them candidly and 
confidently, that the first election, come when 
it may, will termiaate his representation of the 
Coonty of Huron. A constituency, three-fourths 
of which voluntarily attached their names to an 
Address of confidence in thé present Govern
ment, is not very likely to return the man, who 
for mere selfishness, attempted by the most 
despicable means, to upset the Government and 
to plooge the Colony into open rebellion. The 
appeals that are now being mhde to the Loyalists 
end the Orangemen of the District by th e Gode
rich Tories, are just worthy of the contemptible 
•oeree from which they emanate. They are 
direct iesulte offered to the Orangemen, by men 
who despise themg-who have trampled on them, 
end Will do so again if they have the power — 
These Goderich Tories will be very friendly aud 
very familiar with Orangemen just so long as 
Orangemen will be their obedient tools, but not 
one moment longer; and we ore proud to know 
that many of them are now fully aw are of this 
fact, and we have much pleasure, in intimating 
to die honor of Orangemen, and to the credit 
of the District, that many of the rooet respectable 
Orangemen of Huron came to this Ôfiice and 
attached their names to the Address of Confi-

minioue defeat at the next general election !— 
But w<f are afraid he will not publish the Bill. It 
ia too cheap a method of procuring information 
for hie readers ! In short, we suppose there is 
\io point of infamy at which the Tories of Cana
da can become disgusted with their own organs, 
and yet, surely many of the Colonist’» readers 
most shortly come to the conclusion, that hie 
commentaries are intended for very verdant

H7 We could not conveniently procure a copy 
of the Bill which the Tories passed for paying 
the Rebellion Losses of Upper Canada ; but in. 
another column will be found an article from our 
cotemporary of the Journal and F.rpress, in 
which the difference between ihe Bill of 1845 
and the Bill of'1849 is accurately pointed out ; 
and it.will be seen at the first glance, thrft the 
Bill of the Tories was far lésa stringent against 
the payment of Rebels, than the one which t he 
self same Tories have made the pretext for 
arson and violent sedition.

ET We hail with pleasure, the re-apprarnnee 
ol the Dundas Warder. It has been a valuable

will the other. Those that pay money (2s Gd) these were ever found sympathisers among 
to the one will be quite as great fools and dopes the higher,wealthier,and intelligent classes.

It was reserved for the city of Montreal to 
afford the exception to the general rule.—as those that paid money to the other. But to 

revert to the stalking horse, the Rebellion Low 
Bill or act, ia juet one of those measures whose 
phrely local nature should debar the use of the 
veto power vested in Her Majesty. But for the 
sake of argument, suppose the Ministry to suc
ceed, and that the measure is disallowed, whet 
follows ? The Goveruer resigns, a new one is 
appointed, the Home and Colouiai Ministers ere 
at issue. The Colouiai Ministry ia forced from 
pressure without the Colony to resign, Parlin- 
utent is dissolved, a new election lakes place.— 
The reform party that returned the present men 
to power reinstate them, what follows? The 
fimt measure which as fearless supporters of the 
rights ol those who have placed confidence in 
them, they will find it tiieir duty to advocate, 
will be the abrogation of the present power re
served to the Queen of disallowing measures of 
o purely local nature: and if that reasonable con
cession is withheld, then resort will be had to 
constitutional means of compelling it, euch as 
withholding the supplies and other meaeuies ot a 
like nature. However much suph a algie of

and lo threaten the subversion of our insti
tutions, Proud and imperious in their mer
cantile, ae in their political views, these 
men cannot quietly descend lo the position 
in which they are placed by the fluctua
tions of trade, and the changes to which 
localities are liable in all countries. Mon
treal is no longer the terminus of ihe trade 
of the St. Lawrence, which has sought du

LIST OF LETTERS

REMAINING in the Peat Office at Stratford 
up to 4th June, 1849.

or me pi. juawreucw. «•*«'*• — y: v,r Alexanderpou in Kingston, T*ont<h, aod hamiitoe j yJSm
Gartieli William

advocate of political righteousness; and the .1 things will have to be deplored, it will be infinite- 
leading article, which we have trarieforrrd to our ! |y better than that by the exercise of *ucb a 
columns to-day, satisfies us that after all the ! power on questions of a local nature the influence 
blustering with which we have been tormented of the Parent State should be ihrown into the 
during the lust four months, the “ M«*n of Gore” j ecale to raise or depress Colonial partie» at the 
are just as sacredly attached to common sense, pleasure of the Home Ministry, swayed by false, 
as they are to the.cdho of the word 14 Loyalty.” j garbled ef interested statements. It require no 
We Loth hope and believe the Warder will meet j grc4t insight into futurity lo lift how such a 
with acordial reception and a liberal patrona"'*. j contest must end.

-----♦-----' Z. E D.
ET Wc are requested to slate that an extraor- m________

dinar y “ overflowing” of “Hot stuff,” took : tq the editor or the hL'RON sio_(*al. 
place, at » recent meeting of the "League.”—: DgA* Sir Will you be pleased to tell ns 
The meeting consisted of six Gentlemen and j tLrn„gi, ,he medium of your valuable Journal,' 
Mr. Giles, and we understand that much busi- wheUu.r rcp„rl «correct, that the Gen tien en 
ness of importance was gone through I j ,,f ijie League, whose names appeared lately on

9 . j the new commission of the 1‘eace for this District,
0.7 In our last we intimated that the Bill for , (|o not fcf, ,|„niet|v,e at liberty to qualify, be- 

tlie Division of the District had passed; it differs cau8cin<foioge<> they would be required to 
l;om the one introduced by the Hon. Malcolm i ewear A|iegi*aoce to Our Must Gracious Queen T 
Cameron, in the cmistibn of the Township ofjThe|epori j, gaining currency, and if correct, 
Usbornr, which had been iufccried through mis- oughl ,ome befureour Government, that a new

MEMTAL ABERRATION OF 
“ COLONIST."

THE

take. Mr. Cameron’s want of success arose 
from the opposition to the Division of the Gore 
District ; which was included in the same Bill. 
Let Stratford flourish !

OCT” If either John Gallahcr or John lias- 
tinge or any other John or Joo of the ftco

Commission of the Peace may be issued without

Query. W ill the gallant Officers of pur 
Militia who have joined the League “having for 
its purport the overthrow of the Government cf 
our Common Country,” have the awurai.ee to. 
call out for training, ou the 28th inet., the Loyal

Ï» foe Editorial of the British Colonist 29tu thousand sir hundred and seventy hco who Yoemén of tins District, who may be within the

" We chottld think it most soçpBgnr-y to 
implore our readers’ pardon for adverting so
frequently to the Rebellion Losses Bill, but 
that we feet that they catinot stqrpose the 
subject lees irksome and painful lo us than 
it ie to them. It ie, in truth, a subject 
which moot not, cannot, be laid aside, or 
eufffered for one moment to be forgotten.”
Now we feels pleasure in Coding at least come 
•eminent» in the “ leading Conservative journal 
of Upper Canada,” with which we jenn cordially 
agree. And we do agree cordially with the sen
timents which we, have here quoted. We do 
tfassA seriously that the Indemnity Bill should 
■ever, fur one moment, be lost eight of till after 
the next general election.. It should be constant
ly kept before the public in large legible letters, 
and encircled with a faithful account ‘of the op
position which it encoontfoed in its passage— 
• true history of the “ indignation meetings,” 
the Burning of the Parliament Jiou$e, and the 
ferocious savage is in of the Montreal tor.es to- | 
wards Lord Elgin. We insist upon the proprie- j 
tyof keeping these things constantly before the 
public mind, till next election, and then we 
think the election will paas off very peaceably 
and very harmoniously. But we are surprised 
-to aee that ia bis great and laudable zeal to keep 
the subject of the Indemnity Bill before the pub
lic, the Colonist haa lost eight of his leading 
characteristic, economy ! his zeal to do good has 
fairly «wallowed up hie prudence—the sage, de
liberating, calcolatiag philosopher is lost in the 
enthaeiesm to benefit mankind !

signed the Addrcfxa of Confidence in this 
District, will conic manfully forward and de
clare that he vyas induced to sign it through 
miercprcBcntatiôn or falahood, wc shall pub
lish Liu declaration as cheerfully as wo did 
the letter of Mr, S. II. Muuiitcaslie ; Lut 
that we should attempt to disprove or con
tradict the al'cgation or assettiun cf com
mon Q, nckery, is riioro than 1 can be 
rcasonab iy excepted.

Judging from the article from which the above 
paragraph ie taken, we would conclude that the 
Colonial’s method of keeping the public in mind 
of the Indemnity Bill will be attended with in
finite labor and expense. The writing of such 
editorial# must bea serious undertaking, espe
cially if they are lo be written twice a week for 
two years ! The liberal section of the Press has 
certainly nit upon a more economical plan than 
that adopted by the Colonist. The Radical 
Editors have published the Bill itself, and this 
ie certainly a much better and cheaper method 
than writing long -editorial commentaries upon 
it, besides it ia far more satisfactory ! Doee the 
Colonist not eee this? Doee he not suppose 
that some contumacious animal will doubt the 
authenticity, or rather foe accuracy ot" the 
Colonist's commentaries? Now there is np 
doubt can be attached to the thing itself ; it car
ries tie errors and pe.fictions upon its face. Will 
the Colonist publish the Bill for the benefit of 
hie nameroue readers ? He will not—he dare 
not. The Bill itself ia a plain, simple and sub
stantial contradiction of almost every sentence 
that baa been written by every Tory Editor in 
Canada for the last three months, and hence it 
appears that there ie not one Tory Editor who 
haa honesty enough to bring it before his readers! 
The Colonist has given a synopsis of the Elec
tion BUI—an abstract of the Municipal Bilj —an 
outline of the Assessment, the University, the 
Representation, and a host of other Bills. He 
haa harped, and caviled, and tortured, and twist
ed and snarled at thie clause, and bitten at that 
clause ; but, alas ! nobody read the Indemnity 
BiU in the columne of the British Colonial, and 
hie reader» are juet ae ignorant of foe real nature 
of it tv-J** an-iükcyyiiîi \ Lvf
Mr. LirotiTAiME proposed hie Resolutions 1— 
Perhaps it ie an oversight on the part of the 
“ honest,honest” Colonist. We would almost 
believe that the neglect had occured in coo se
quence of tha Coloniet’a enthaeiesm to do good ; 
*o enlighten hie readers even at any expense! 
and ape claim a little of the Colonist’s friendship 
for thna suggesting a more economical method 
of keeping the subject of the Indemnity Bill be
fore hie reader» for'the next two years. If foe 
Colonist wiU juet get the Bill sUreotyyed, and 

. send monthly, a copy of it, accompanied with 
fits own commentaries, and a representation of 
the burning of the Parliament House, to every 
•lector ia fop North Riding of York, he would 
eensioly be paved the mortification of au igno-

PAS6INO EVENTS AND FUTURE 
PROBABILITIES.

for rnr: hvron signal.
The government as guaranteed lo this Colony 

is in effect nn independent one, leaving to Great 
Briiian the power to interfere in measures, the
tendency of which, if passed, wou’dbe to derange 
tlio.'C general p;a:cipl«rs .of tfaile and external 
p fiicy, in which lor the peace and qnivtné&i cl
the whole Empire, it is absolutely necessary 
a perfect harmony fHouIJ exist. It ia true, in ;

limita ot" their Companies or Battalions ?
Yours truely,

A SUBSCRIBER.
N. B. —We will give 83 enywer in our next.

TORY. LOYALTY.

Happy would it be for the credit of the 
British name, British ebarteter and British 
institutions planted i» Canada, if the repeat
ed outrages in Montreal—the assaults on 
tho person of the Queen’s Representative 
—the burning cf Ine Parliament Jiouscs— 
the destruction of the public record» and 
the libraries—the wanton spoliation of the 
property of high executive functionaries— 
the savage attacks on tho social intercours
es of society, and the entire stale of inse
curity which now pervades the country— 
could solely be attributed to a street rabble, 
to men who, being destitutes ofedoca'ion or 
property, failed to cellmate the t#lue of 
cither. But such, unfortunately cannot be ; 
facts unquestionably go to prove that these 
outrages were the effets of a dee ply-rooted 
scheme to overawe the’constituted uutb«ri- 
tjcri—to bring the Queen’s government m 
Canada ir.lu ccntcihpt—to ii fl'me th< 
national ardipethics of l.wo race.», lormetly 
hostile hut-now impelled by the most kin«l- 
ly’impulses and the most g-nertus d Kite to 
i»ear equally tho respomil iliues uf a .Condi
tion, for the existence of-which neither wa 
annwtrablc, and to uphold a constitutional 
form of government, the blessings ot wh.ch 
are common to both, and f.oin the hjghcêt 
offices-under which is neither excluded.

Thece downing acts, wh ch, lor atrocity 
throw all we have ever heard of Lynch Law 
CfuilcMon, Broad Street,.or other nuts tar. 
in the shade, should have invoked (if the; j 
were merely the cut bursts of the luw and j 
the vile) u universal expression of Tory | 
disapprob'ition from one end of the proviuci? 
to the o'her. No semi-toned loyalty ol 

‘Hurrah for the Queen,” hut 4< Down with 
her representative,” should have been heard.
The oft-rcpcatcd note ot high so tiled, chival
rous novel-fainting, never-halt ng loyally 
of Toryism should have been heard amidst
the crarh of the (ailing timbers of that Se- j League ostensibly i», to retcue, by united 
iiate House, -where adherence to law and jiolitical action, the'X’ariadas from the rub* 
order was often avowed, not asacontin- ■ ,,f ^e French population, hut many of the 
gent but as an absolute duty—the éo-adho- I leaders and niot»t ir.fl .ential membe rs of the 
6ivo clement in our political existence—a League, openly declare their sympathie» 
wear-and-tear principle, not to be rxtm- j *. Itf, armcxatitn to the Union. This is 
guif-hed when in the course of a constitu- | especially t.'ié casé with the Americanized 
tiotial line of conduct, the Queen’s Repre- 1 member.-; and many of the English declare

Allen Rev. D 
Carroll William 
Cuyior Henry 
Croalry Michael 
Flynn Patrick 
Fliteller Janus

but Montreal must have al lor cone. The 
Montreal lories lute free institution», while 
the great majority of Canada love Iht-rn 
and will have no other. Tho. Montreal 
(pries hole the population of French origin, 
and would grind them to dust ; wfoile the 
liberals of Canada insist on all heir g pieced 
un a pei feel level. The R,«-hellion Losses 
Bill is a mere pretext for the hostile demon
strations of the M- ntital t«>rw*. It is their 
heart-hatred of freedom which has .armed 
ihcir hands against Lord E g.n. 1'i.e lead- 
ursof the Loose-burners are the tame men 
who feted Vanfottait, beiaueo he fusjei-dcd 
the rights of the fret*men of Oxford. They 
.ate Lord Eigih, because he will not rule 

!fy jihybical forc'y byt by the const Hut.on ol 
the country. They' have for ever covered 
thcnisCvcs with igm iniry, and cut tbt».- 
,elves adri: t from the sympa ih os of tin: r«*»l 
if Canada, The blackened walls which 
lately contained _the j arliament and its val
uable documents, will doubtless be suffered 
to remain a standing monument of the mad
ness ol these in'atudtcd men. The Cana- 
las wotild be dishonoured by their legisla
ture ever aseunblii.g «gain m Ihafcitv.— 
dole.

The Organ.xation cal'cd tlVe British 
League tilrvad.v (xtensivi ly foruied in Cana 
da, is the most promising indication we 
have seen of a speedy rupture ol tho C-l 
oiiies witli the Home Government. The 
League is composed of English, Scotch, 
and Canadian Yankee», there being a good 
püükling of (lie l itter1 The object oi the

licfiry Robert

Longhlin Cathtine 
Leith Andrew 
Muir David 
Miiddcn Ellen 
Miller Joseph 
Martin Cathrine 
McVittie William 
Ogilbie Jomee 
Rirbardson William 
Smith Mr». James

Higgiim Bariltolcmcw Sc h nil her Sebastian 
liny Andrew Saigiot Thomas
Hamiliou Hugh Hcbfoii Georce
Houil.m Thomas Bfcgmiller Adam
Jnnee Mr. Vcrz.ar Moore
Kirlty J dm Winater llecry
Kit-pan Duncan <e

A. F. MICKLE, Po8tn.trter.
Stiatfnrd, June 4th, 1849.

Since tho temporary euFpcneion cf the 
Warder, events hav* occurred throughout 
ihe province, but especially at the seat of 
government, of e character and tendency 
infinitely more mouventoua than any which 
have occurred since the" pened uf the con 
st'itutional act.

Th? mere dcta.l of these occurrences j fined, 
would be now cut of place. By the contem
porary pre»e, they have been made eüfii- 
oteniiy pubi-c, and our only object in noti
cing them ie-to expreee that opiuion in refer
ence to their origin—immediate tendency—

sen ta live, with the magnanimity of a Bruce, 
should refuse to be the minion of party, or 
the slave of a miserably disappointed * politi
cal coterie.

Par othetwise, however, has it bc-'n ; 
justification for Treason, Sédition, Arson, 
and Outrage has been sought—efforts have 
been made, with a fatal effect we are aware, 
fur the parties* implicated, to iinpret-s 'he 
'the public mind at home with the idea that 
“the Burners” were not amongat the low, 
but of the class denominated ‘ 'respectable.” 
With a low bred, fiendinh glee, the paltry 
carricalurc of v Cromwellian mode ot dis
solving Parliament, was fastened on with 
avidity : neither the high rank, personal 
woith, noble lineage, nor exulted position 
as the Queèn’s Rcpaeaentative, could save,
his Excellency the Governor General from ' 
looeo and ribbald joke», founded on personal 
ontragp», which we bqldly nseert have no 
parallel in the history of the civilized world.

Passivel| and actively, tho loyalty of 
Toryism in Canada is now eofficic: tly de
fined. “Give in tho reigns !” “G.vo us 
place and power ?nd patronage !” “Give uo 
Eccîcsiasticâl-dominatiçri over tho eoals of

that if the issue is to be between Canadian 
rule and annt x-etfen to the United Slates, 
they go heart and hand for the laltor.Brothcr 
Johnathan has only to fold hi?1 arms and 
keep quiet, to add tho British Provinces to 
his already comfortable estate. Such a 
côneumatioîi would be u blessing to the 
Canadas.—.V. 1". Sun.

Rather fast Sunny ! the British popula
tion properly speaking, have no connection 
with tho phantom called the British Ameri
can League, and it ie probable the British 
popuUUon. wuii have a word or two to'say bc- 
foro ‘‘àtiucxâliûü” takes pl^cc.—Eu. H. E.

BY THIS MORNING S MAIL. 

A U R RIVAL O F THE

NIAGARA.

Huron Dutrul, ) A OTICE IS 
To wit. £ hereby given,

flMIAT n(é Court of GENERAL QL7AR- 
V TER >ESKIU.\S uf ll.e IWe, *.‘<1 

that of the Diflrict Court, will be holder in, 
and for this-District, on TUESDAY tho 
Third day ol July ntxt, at ihe Court liotrao 
in ihe Town of Gvderich, at the" hour of IU 
«/clock. A. M. at which time and place,‘all 
Jm- tut'* «f I hr Peace, C« rentrs, Keepers 
«•I Gaols and II >u ea o( Currtclioii, Il gli 
Conttnbltf.Biiiiflr. and all other» concerned, 
aie hereby i« quiicd t > attend, to do and per
form thuce things which to their respective 
« i£cee appertain.

John McDonald,
Slicriff, Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich, >
1st June, 184$). S 2v—n!7

TO MY CREDITORS.

BEFORE I more into Goderich, I wish 
much to put my “House in Order,"’ I 

would cfctccm it a favour if all my Creditors 
would meet me in Me. Lancaster's lorgo 
Room on Tuesday Evening the Id of June, 
next, in order that I may give them a state
ment of my pecuniary aff-tirF. êtc., b,o.

E. H. MAlti/ION. 
Goderich, June l«t, 1 L'49.

men J” “Give us rectories; aud give us ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Colleges, in which the eoni uf the rich shall. THE CANADIAN QUESTION IN PAR- 
contmue to be educated at tho public ci- LIAMBXT.

atd future cflvct"on probably the whole of j pmee !” “Give us these, and we are loyal !” | __
the B.iiish Provinces in North America—I “Give ua these, and we1 will pay a thousand I Details of tho outbreaks in Canada were 
from’which no faithful guardian uf tho pub , rebel Papineaus, ae we bivo paid one ; we-j laid before Parliament on the 15th ultimo, 
lie weal should pluink. j wiir/wjy Rebellion Losses as readily as wjc w hich clictited some discussion of^ no impor-

IIiatoriaiiB will record, to .the amazem^nt introduced the bill for t!iatt purpose ; Wc j tance bgrond the fact that the Government 
o'f unborn »"pf, that on the 25tli of April, j will espouse the French Canadians as rea- j evinced a determination to sustain Lord 
I y pi, m the" midst of profound pci.cc, an.i J : ! y—us heartily—and with as niuch alien- l'Nm. 
at a period when the wfoe r.nd good had tv-as we set on lout t.hc ’“Caron Currvspon- | -iy
b it recently*, in view of ihe revolutions and j donee !” “G.veus power, and we as rc.tdi- j ‘ .
upheavings ot society in older countries, j ly worship a Pdorhouee Commissioner, ni j I'.l^ill S Despatch, said—IiW Ulilii

LOST.
T'WO-District Debenture», one No. 4f)3, 

amount £6 ID j tho other No. 674, 
.imoifht-£7 17 8L Butti aro dated 20th 

•February, 1849. Any pert on finding tho 
same, and itturning them to tie owner 
William B. Moore, Teacher in No. & 
School Section, Tuckernntth will be hand- 
MUtiely rewarded. All persons are hereby 
cautioned against purebating these Débet.— 
lurre.

Tuckcfemlth, let June, 1849. v2—nl7-3t

FA It M ~FOR SALE. '

fBIIE South half of Lot 1«, on the 2nd Con- 
cession uf Wawanoshf^vitl be »old at a 

moderate price, one half of the purchase mo
ney will be required in hand, and tho purcha
ser will be allowed to retain the other half 
lor a number ufj ears on common Interest. 
The land ie of excellent quality and well wa
tered. An undisputed title w ill bo given.

Foï further paiticulars apply to Joha 
Stewart Esq., Barrister Goderich.

Godench 25lh May, 1649. v2-nl0

tt' XE2 y»i me 9

TEAS!! TEAS t ? r

THE Subscriber in returning hie moi? eineero

, we say. the historian will os.—Warder
should in the meantime
is apparent that euch rigiit must.be very carefully 
exercised, as its effect would
local government, and to give an uncertainty lo ^n|v ‘whieh binds the elements of society 
legislation, highly detrimental to the Interest o! together, tho dogs of civil commotion were 
tiie Colony, and destructive of all government; ! lot louse—tho life’s bluoa of toe Queen s

Representative was sought—her Majesty s

thanks to his friend?, ami the public, tor 
their moat liberal patronage, begw leave to «- 

j f"im them that he ha? just IMPORTED a choice 
, ' Lot of TEAS, Ac., which he ollt-re for Sale for

I. CiRLY Hl.alllld: !*; in T,‘*r(l 1 CASH," BITTER, wool, timothy,
SLED. WHEAT, or any oilier kind ol Produce, 
lower than ever offered b*re before.

rihtNr-.-'A'ould also intimate that on. 
very large amount ol Debt» he hae 

j vu., ne ha» closed hie Books againet ett
.. ...... ..... r , .. . „ sense, and that he was fully pre- Credit till lSôO, andall those peraone that have

security- fur life, liberty and Lappin. as—at j us from it and wc did, or oo i n as.xexati- par(.(l justify and tllO PCS- ' J,u ac|rouo1 wi:l P,raee caM and ^soriwir Noies,

ihe Consiituiiooal Act, power ta reserved to Her I learned to feel grateful f«>r the enjoyment the thape of a Lieulcnant-Goverqpr ae wc j §hv)W tllflt iiC had actPil With Ills'| Tl.e'Suhseribi 
Majesty any time within two yearev to signify\kere of an over-abundant share of encial anrl j pelt a Brvck with rotton eggs.” G.veus T;. 1 i 1 " 1 nccrbkrûpidie rt
liei dissent to any measure, even although it I political bh>-.mgs-of present tranquility- power and ive w .ll bo the Queen’s most dCXi*txmu\i IllLkkl atlU.i a. 1(1 good ,leX, on,, he 

have become law, but it 1 uf ua iu>men»e plenty of food—of apparent ' devoted, heartfelt, loyal subjects; keep ---------- — --------- ---------

. IIW. 1 such a juncture,
be to nullify all l bccon,.J,ç|i..«1 lo record, that, forgetful of the

it Would give an undue preponderance to tlie 
m incrity, leading to great dissatisfaction, aryl 
tending to the dismemberment of the Empire.— 
It being well understood that the majority will 
not allow itself to be ruled by tlie minority.— 
As it ia the admitted principle of our Constitu
tion, both in Britian and the Colony, that the 
majority rules, and though for a lime factions, 
such aa the Family Compact, possessed of talent 
and means, tnny usurp the rule, yet Jin the end 
they must give way to popular opinion, either 
peaceably or violently expressed, and should it 
be attempted at tlie present crisis, to give by the 
interference ol"the Home Government, nn undue 
influence, to the present minority, a minority as 
different as possible from the old Family Com
pact, being deficient in talent and devoid of any 
principle, then will the hold of the Parent State 
on the Colony be nearly if not intirely destroyed.

These remarks are elicited in consequence of 
the absurd (to use no harsher term) conduct of 
the present minority us displayed throughout the 
past session, and by which it flatters itself, that 
by tlie interference of the Home Government it 
may overthrow the present Ministry, and accom
plish that by the influence of external cau°e9 
whieh it haa feend itself unable to accomplish 
by fair and open debate before the country. The 
Rebellion Loss Bill, (now Act) upon which the 
late Sherwood and Cayley Administration trust
ed to regain power. They would be deserving 
of credit, if credit could or ought to be awarded 
to the display of euch utter want of principle 
as is shewn by the whole conduct pursued 
that party, both in and out of Parliament, during 
the discussion of the measure. Itiea melancholy 
fact that as far as the lato Ministry are concern
ed; it is n question, not of principle, but of 
pounds shillings and pence, and the existence of 
the League of which they hope such great things, 
or perhaps I should say boast, for hop» they do 
not, ie also a matter of the same kind, the second 
or third role of" the association providing for^n 
annual subscription of two shillings and six 
pence from each member, in tact a'revival of the 
O’Connell Rent. The only difference being 
that the one ia in Canada, tho other in Ireland, 
tho one under the uome of the British League, 
thé other the Repeal Fund both on a par aa to 
loyalty; the one would bring about our annexa
tion to foe United Stales, the other attempted a 
dieanion of the Empire, for the purpo?e of en
abling O’Connell utid those who aided him, to 
act as kings and prince». The one failed and eo

government insulted—the cxcrcico of her 
prorogative derided ami denounced—’he

saving costs. Good BUTTER aud

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT

After a long and laborious and mort event
ful Session of Parliament* out Provincial 
Legislature has for thc-prcecnt closed its la- 

iialIs uf tho Legislature fired and reduced t.> hour». They have passed many measures 
ashes, involving in their ruins magnificent J pf the highest importance to tho prosperity 
libraries and public record», which years ol of Canada, under circumstances of much ex* 
labour ha 1 stored up and which any other citement, and in the faço of an opposition of 
than a vandal spirit would have considered , the most fierce and unreasoning character, 
as tho chief treasures of a nation^ These | The Governor General prorougvd tho Par- 

I a'cls, together with others wh'.cf^cloeely ; Iiament by proxy through General Rowan, 
followed, evince a barbaric ferocity exceed on whom the temporary appointment of Do
ing any which has taken place since the ! puty Governor was conferred. Lord Elgin 
ruthless and untutored savages of the north ' exercised iff this, aa in all other matters, a 
broke loose and in tho wontottnoss of an ; sound discretion, and ao amount of forboar- 
uncultivated nature, laid wai-to tho early j anco and mercy rarely exhibited. Grossly in- 
traces of European refinement and civiliza- : gulfed as he has twice b.?en by a mob, hired 
lion. e ^ ! and set on by men calling themselves res-

Inetanccs arc, rlHÏtiüuni’clj, abnn dint' pretabk, and with threats of fresh violence 
enough of personal wort Messner a and ot .-till proceeding from the same quarter, Lord 
tyranic bearing, arousing the moral indigna-! Elgin could not, from regard to his own 
lion of true-hearted freemen. Wherever character, or to the Uritieh Crown, whose 
liberty exists—wherever principles of con-j representative he is’, have submitted to a 
etitutfoual government ore discussed, it : third attack, without punching the aseail- 
cannot bed nied, that occasionally popular ants on the spot ; and the last scene of the 
out breaks will occur. Tho good and tho j political distinction of Montreal nii-;ht have 
bad-nro permitted to exist together in close closed in torrents of blood. Mercy lias boon 
proximity. The antipodes of character arc again extended to thorn, by the kind hand 
every where to be found, not in remote, but uf him whom they have ao grossly insulted, 
m intimate connexion. In all ages, wc | It ie impos-iblo for one not on the sp it t<> 
have have had Neroe and Johns—JMTr.es , form any conception of tho rabidness ol 
and Kirks—but while monsters like these I these Montreal Tories. They fancy their 
are permitted to ecourgo mankind at inter- j city the Paris uf Canidni and that this vast 
vale, they ali*o serve as tho moans whereby | country must move as they Inove. Th ir 
the pont-up feeling» of outraged Justice and | whole proceeding have la'ely ai-e-umed a 
Humanity lind^cnt. and resistance 111 euch | revolutionary character, not the nit re dis
eases, wo need scarcely say, is not only ! content of a disappoint# d political party.— 
justifiable, but its neglect would be coward It is not a change of Governor or of Mmie- 
ly and degrading. i tore, or n dissolution of Parliament, that

In ihe inst nces at Montreal, to which \ they will be contented with ; but they often 
wu refer, the historian can offer no pallia-j ly advocate the treasonable project of an
ting circumstance. No talo of wrong or nexation to a foreign country. With 
outrage on liberty con bo \Vruqg from ihe , matchless folly,^tfiejfoape tho revolutionary 
conduct of those who have been the subjects proceedings of tho capitals ot Europe— 
of such dastardly treatment. No personal 
un worthiness can he attrilmtod to the. no
bleman wlioue lofty bearing under such 
unparalled outrages has only endeared h:m

ponsibilitv of every step of Lon! ; wool taken for «id Debts.

(OHIO WHISKEY! 1
No further discussion on Canadian affairs 

was to take place until after the receipt of 
further intelligence, win (Mi reached Liver
pool on the 20;h," in tho Cambria i •■

nr a vrtio n / /' y. »

FhrnlT'is Sale of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, I

7’o Witt
DV virtue nf a 
* ■* writ of Fieri

Aud FINE SaLT for Snlc, cheap for Cash.
CHRISTOPHER CRABB. 

Goderich, May 10th lb'19. 2vh»14 (

F O n S /V Ï, E ,
VALFABI.F. FARM IN COLTÎORNE.

A PART or poXich of M^OCK G. in lie 
townelup of Colborne, Western Divi

sion. Huron District, containing TWO 
HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND, with 
25 acres cleared and in good order ; fence» 
in repair. There is n good Frame Houeo

Farias, ffeued out hf lier Majesty's Huron j [Cuttago style], upon the premise», 35 by 
District Court, and to me dirtcf.-l against 3j forj/; also, a Frame Darn 50 by 35, and 
the Lands and Tenements ot Rtchaid Dar- | pwo Frame Sited», each 80 feet long, with 
lington, at ihe suit of Robert Park; I have 1 a Log Farm House in tolerable repair.— 
seized and taken in Execution, Lot number j ’pi^io are three running streams ol water 
four in the «oventh Concession, E. 1)..in through the Lot; two of which are in ibo

‘ ' I Framo 
cellar.

Tito

imr m i ne sever,vi voncce-Fion, r. it. in through the Lot; two of which are 
the Township of Colborne, containing 100 ; clearing ; a small orcharp about Ihe 
acre-; which Land» l shall offer for eule.at , i|.ing,,f Hll,i a tirht rate Well iuthe < 
the Court Hour»', in the town i f Goderich, Tho nriro of tine desirable prop
on Saturday, the 25lii day ol Novoiubvi 
next, at the hour of IJ o'vlork noon.

j. McDonald, sknijf u. u.
SiniKirr'e Umcn, >

Ugusi, 1818. S 3tn29

the more to tho people for whose rights bo 
ho hua suffered. 'The act for whic 1 Lore] 
Elgin Iras drawn upon himself the vengeful 
indignation of Toryism was ono which the 
constitution vested m tho Queen of these 
fair portions of her wido domain—an act 
universally admitted to be constitutional, 
and for which, if blame was anywhere attri
butable. tho Ministers of tho Crown were 
alono responsible.

In all tho riots and burnings which have 
occurred in populous places, qind during 
popular oxcitomopt, the enactors- were in
variably amongst the low, tho worthless, 
the degraded and the untaght. For oono of

flitter the militarry, attempt to fralcrniz* 
with them, and raise Hie ni'oht fa'se and 
Inj tfioue reports of the troops bvng un 
faithful to thoir colours, as if British troops 
would ever join in their treasonable plnns. 
An I what is the amount of physical force 
those diat 'rbf'rs of tho peace hive at thoii 
command ? Not a thousand men could 
they produce, to hack then in any act of 
violence. The wholo British population ol 
Montreal does not exceed live thou «ami 
men, one half of w hom, including all the 
Roman Catholic Irish, arc‘not disaffected ; 
while two-thirds of tho remainder would 
certainly stand aloof from violence. And 
yd the loaders of this hundfuf, who, if the 
strong arm of power falls on them, could be 
driven from existence in n forenoon, pre
sume to dictate to thti people of Canada,

Goderich,: 14th A*

Ron nr Park*:,
rs. bjis

Ricimru 1>art iNorr>.y. j
hba\«* mIiI *>.f, I.ir.ds is poeiponcil 

until the firet of FebrmtWi 1819.
JÔIIN MclXlN M.r>. .

Suer ill" 11. D.
Sheriff’s Orricr, Gonyflaii, ^

*2Uth November, Istg. ^ 43iJ

priro of tine desirable property ie 
£G50 eurrenrv. For parlitMilars apply to

Mosers. HTRACHAN fc LIZARD.
Kuîiclmr», Wcst-etfoef. 

Goderich, March 23, 1848. 7tt

TAILORING ^
ESTADUSII M ENT.

A.
J.X returning

NAY£MITH
t! auks t oh is friends apd nu- 

rtuus Cuti mers f. r t.lio Liberal Pat- 
run ago uh;cli !o has received during the. 

/v—-.-n, 1 7 . , past.vear, begs to intimate that ho has iaet03pfrh? »•!»«• postponed , received so cxten.ive A,s„rtn,. nt
until the hrbt day ot April, 18 H. I 07 ip.fx.

and is.refofy to Execute b!1 Orders given to 
, him with care ai.d punctuality as formerly. 

Goderich, Aprfo 12th, 1819. Sy-nlOtf

I'lAHII FOR WHEAT at
ami,, tvr

•JL ■

juhn McDonald,
Shmitr 11. ,n

Sheriff's Office, Gonmicu, (
Jimuarv 29th, 184!t. t 

Robhkt I'aiik, ^ Thu above 8.i!<i
vs. \ IV post I "Med tiff

Richard Daku*otp.n ) I'nday, t!iu F«rsi 
Jay of Juitp, lM'i,

J. m. iMN AT.n. s:»ciII. D.
8lienfl"*s U.fic», ti ulerich, \

March 24'h, lb 19. £
Robert Park, J

tv. \
Richard Darlinoton ^

(fy^l'tiv ab.ivo f i!-i <ff Linds 
until tiio liiet vf August, 1849.

juhn McDonald.
Shor.ir II. D.

Siibriff’s Officr, Godkrkh, (
19th May 1849. <

I workR." .
! For particirinre intending purrhaerrs may 

tira Goilerioh'j applyj/if by lot 1er p sfairp paid) to 
Mill». W. VIPER. DAVID DON*Goderich.

Goderich, 30th .March, 1949, 2v-r.9:f : Goderich, May 11, 18I'd. tij-r.'ll

V\)ll SAL!?,
rm: maiilwd ihiewi'my 

p n o v IMC r y .
j rZ UfoS property conviai* of----- nerve on
, *- the bank ol the river'Maitland, ami on 

t!i,i roa.l side leaiimg to Mr. McDonald'* 
Grist Mill, ni ar 4i«.«!•-• ich. Upoit which 
there is a BREWERY with exccllrnt cyl- 

uostpanod j >1 M ilt house and Mall Kiln, all
comp!- to. Tucre i-< ul.^o an excellent ai la 

j i-.if a Di-ti’lviy u:i the lot, anil the owner 
fois a riylit to llto wuti-r on the bank on i!v> 

j opposite riii.’o of tin? road which ie «uflicienl 
I at all çcasuua uf tho year fur threo »l»uli
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TO TU« EDITOR Of THE HURON SIGNAL.
Mr Editor. Sir,—Through the medium of 

jour valuable paper, will you permit a Huhacriber 
lo enquire : how long “ Canada has been under 
French dominai ion,” and by what act of parlia
ment, or by what treaty, and in what Monarch» 
reign, were we Canadians made eulfj'-ct to the 
rule of France. As it is asserted by all the rabid 
tory papers in the Province, that “ we are under 
French domination,” and if such is the ense how 
is it, we do not hoist the flag of the country we 
are governed or ruled’by.

Aijd iff we arc not under the rule of France, 
how can we be under French domination, for I 
presume, Sir, (and I do not think that the most 
violent tory in the Province dare deny it) thsâ 
all the electors that exercised their right os < uch 
at the last election were all British subjects, and 
if some of those subjects, born under the British 
Hug in this Province, ware born of French 
parents, is that any reason wby they should be 
tliafianchised and treated as slaves or f-tIs, by 
those men who are always pointing the finger of 
scorn to the slavery of the Southern States.— 
No, Sir, they are ostensibly to all intents find 
purposes British born subjects, born under Her 
flag. And somy of whose parents fought brave
ly under it wh*0 Canada waa invaded by lues.

And again let me ask. Sir, What led to the 
unfortunate troubles of 1837-8, (unfortunate for 
those actively engaged in it. ) But fortunate for 
the after welfare of this Province, (for who will 
deny but she has prospered in three-fold ratio 
since,than she did before.) An extract hoot a Peti
tion sent to London praying for the recall of L<»£ 
Dalhousie, may give your renders some in fight 
into it, and then let them judge lor them selves:
11 Sir E. George, Lord Dalhousie, lias commit
ted litany arbitrary acts. IJe has drawn large 
sums of money from the R-ceiver Gjn.-inl, un
authorized by any law. He has wickedly sup
pressed and concealed from the knowledge of the 
.Provincial Parliament, different public docu
ments and papers. As ‘commander-in-chief, he 
has used his authority to influence and intima- 
date the inhabitants in the exercise of their civil 
and political rights. lie has permitt *d the 
official Gazette published under his controal to 
make the most calumnious imputations daily 
against the House .of Assembly. He has threa
tened to prnrougc the representative body, until 
the freeholders and proprietors were obliged to 
name as deputies, men disposed to grant every 
thing to executive authority, to sacrifice to him 
the right which belongs to the- people, to deter
mine by its representatives what sums < f public 
money the zdministrat.i.on shaikh* authorized to 
expend, and to insure its faithful application, 
saying it would punish the Province by r< j.-ctmg 
«he bills passed for the general welfare. He 
has gratified hie vindictiveness by using her 
powers on members of the legislature council, 
in order to have rejected in 1h27 all bdl# in re
gard to objects of charity and public utility, eo 
many acts of oppression have existed throughout 
the Province an insurmountable expressions of 
mistrust, suspicion and disgust for his adminis
tration.” The ■ complaints of the Camdians 
were listened to for a while ; but Lord Dgibouuie 
•oon re-appeared triumphaily in Loner Canada, 
and was furious against the opposition, it is to 
this worthy representative of British authority,that 
we must attribute,|in great part, the resolution tqi 
ken by the “Canadian patriot” (if it is not treason 
to call him such,) to engage in a decisive contest 
with England, and not to rest till justice should 
be rendered to them. It is important to tcinurk, j 
that the malcontents always took legal measures j 
to obtain satisfaction. Petitions to Parliament

•ltd,) not but what in some filings they might, 
Sit, but their errors has been ou lire principles of 
our Savour, on the stile of mercy. In n future 
letter 1 shall tdiow up some of the inconsistencies 
of the opposition.

C. C.

AGRIC UVf U It E .

AT a Meeting of the the Committee of tlte 
STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL SO

CIETY. held at the Farmers’ Inn, the following 
PREMIUMS were awarded, to be shown for at 
the Society’s eighth Annual Exhibition, at Stmt- 
ford, on Friday, the 12th day of October, 18-19. 
Best Scallion fur Agricultural purpo

ses (Prize awarded lltli April ,t0tcJ ''
Mr. John Kattenbury,».............£6 0 0

Brood Mare and Foal»•• .............. • 1 10 0
2nd.............. •.................................... . 1 0 0
3rd............................‘....................... .. 0 10 0

Three year old Filly -•• • *.................. 0 J5 0
2nd........................................................0 10 0
3rd....................................................... .... .. ..

Two Year do.................................. • 0 liî G
2nd...................................................... 9 7 G
3rd....................... ...........*...............0 5 0

Ouo year old C<4t......................... „• • 0 10 0
2nd ••••••»...................................... H 7 ' 6

Two year old Gelding........................... 0 15 0
2nd . ........................  0 10 0

Two year uld entire Cult.....................0 15 0
Span of Farm Horses, (Geldings) or

M res- ...................  1 0 Q
2nd....................   0 15 0

Three year old Bull, and not nioro 
than seven, (seo By-Law for dou
ble premium,)....................... ••••)• 2 0 C
2nd ................................................ 1 10 0
3rd....................................................... 1 0 <•

Two year old Bull ............................ 1 10 0
2nd............ é.... «.............. 1 0 C

One year old Bull ••• ..................... .. 0 10 0
2nd-..-.........................................  0 7 C

Milch Cow and Calf.....................*• • 1 0 0
2nd..................................................... 0 15 0
3rd - • • » •......................................... . 0 10 O

Milch Cow................ ........................... 0 15 0
2nd....................... .............................0 10 (1
3rd.................................................... 0 7 (j

Two vear old lluifer......................... 0 10 (
2nd.....................................................0 7 t
3rd.......................  •  ....................... 0 5 t

Year old Heifer.................................... 0 7 t
2nd................................. ..................0 5 <

"Spring Calf......... .................................0 7 <
2nd...-............0 5 f

Yolto V/uihing Oxen, live

Ministry—respectful remonstrances presented at j 
the foot of the throne—opposition in the House 
of Assembly. All the means authorised by the 
English Constitution were tried by „tbe Cana-j 
dlans, and were unsuccessful, the demands of the I 
petitioners were met by a constant denial of I 
justice* England forgot that the blood of the ;
French Cam dians flowed freely in 1812, and at j 
the battle of Quebec, and in many other battles. ! Breeding now, 
Persecution, contempt of iheir •ights, the robbing I during 1849. .........
of their funds, and daily humiliation are shewn | 2nd...................................
by the petition quoted, were the recompense of I Full Wheat (soc Below)

old and upwards............................
2nd......................... ...........................
3rd.............................. .................... ..

Du. Four year old Steer# -.....

0
0
0
0

15
10

12r

0
0
c
Ü

2nd............................*...................... 7 f)
Do. Three year old Steers............ 0 10 0

2nd......................... *........................ 0 7 c
Do. Two year old Steers.n*... • 0 >7 6

2nd .................................................... 0 6 0
Fat Ox.........................................y,e • 0 c

2nd.................................................... 0 K) 0
Fat Cow, 3 year old and upwards 0 10 0

2nd • •• .............................................. 0 7 c
Ram over 2 years old and under 5, 0 15 0

2nd.............................................. * * * 0 10) (l
3rd..................................................... 0 7 (.

Year old Ram..................................... 0 U) 0
2nd .............................. ............... 0 7 6

Pair '.wes (too By-Law).............
2nd ....................................... .............

0 15 0
0 10 0

Single Ewe......................... «............... 0 7 c
2nd................ ...................................... 0 5 0

Pair of Fot Shcpp. ................... 0 7 c
2nd.................................................... tl 5 0

B »ar ................... ............ ............... 0 l r> 0
2nd ......................................... 0 10 0

to be brought by tach>xhibilor, and sold to any 
member oi the Society m 7$ more than the then 
G»lt pi ice. HORSE SHOES— stfi of Jlqrse 
Shoes,—An the horse, to be MVa.ded to maker of 
the shoes—1st 10#.; 2nd 7s. fid HARNESS 
Beat set of Double, IstjCl; 2nd 15h.

15 Y - L A W S .
1. No animal gaining the first prize one year, 

can take it in the same character‘the second «>r 
any other year ; but may show and be-enti
tled to à Certificate from the Society, or eiitfi 
other honorary reward as may be decided on ex
cept Bulls, Stallions, Boars, and Rams, which 
may show and carry first prizes for two years.

2. That a Subscriber be only entitled to one 
prize for Butter and Cheese, or for Grain of the 
same kind.

3. That Stallions, Bulls, Boars, must have 
served within the Society’s District the season 
previous tu the Show, ^excepting in .cases pro
vided lor by extra Premium;’), or ex’ ibiturs ot 
such to give au obligation that they will serve in 
their seamen.

4. That Bulls must have a ring or screw in 
their nose, with a rope or chain attached, to pre
vent aecideri'a.

5. That the prize for Heifers be not awarded 
to a:iv animai that has previously had a Calf.

6. That Vie quantity of Grain arid seçils,exhi
bited, ( IN nse and Indian Corn me!udedy, lie not 
!■*## than two bu-hels, and rai>e.i by an exhibitor. 
Iioin a held of at least two acres, [unless the 
quantity of 1-iml nnfl grain or seeds he otherwise 
specified]: and the Cheese and Putter, tir other 
Farm Produce, exhibited, to be pr i.luce from ex
hibitor's farm, land or stock ; uml that all Ewes 
shown [except l'at >hcepj sin-il have suckled a 
Umh to tlte first of August prex tous to the day oi

7. That all competitors for Prize à trust give 
the Secretary notice,>of the description of stock or 
Produce they intend to show, before, or on the 
dqg but one, previous to the day ûfi any Annual 
or General show.

8. That all stock and produce exhibited, must 
be on the ground precisely at 12 o’clock of the 
day of show; the Judges will at that htfurvoter on 
their duties.

9. No article or animal tan be shown for two 
prizes the same year.

10. That for the encouragement of those mem
bers who may introduce improved stock: if any 
animal entered for competition be deemed by the 
fudges worthy of the first prize, nod it the ownei 
of flie same prove to the satisfaction of the Judg
es that such specimen of stock hue been impoit 
•d or pure breed out of stock imported from Great 
Britain or Ireland, he shuil receive double the 
amount of premium-otherwise awarded, but only 
for one year.

11. AÜ stock to be prop-rty of exhibitor three 
months before the show. Judges will have dis
cret unary power in within filing prizes ; and no 
person can fie-Judge of fits own property. [See 
Rules 10. Ê1 and 13. F. Ruler. ]

PLOUGHING MATCH to he on 13th Oetr. 
Plough to be property "f person entering, and to 
he of any kind. The»ground u be ) lovglird 
by the person entering, or 1 y im.i* o! his lanfily. 
or servant one month ■ previously nnj.ioyed and 
hired. * Prizes: 1st £2; 2nd. £ I 10> : 3rd jRl : 
41 li 15s; 5th 10»; tit It 5s:—£fi. Tim • six hours. 
Be'/ins at Ten o’clock. A. NT. *

IT A FAIR will be held for -the Sil- of Farm 
Stock of every descripiion on tin day of Show in 
October. JOH N J. K LINTON. Sec.

Stratford, April 12th, 1819. nll-v2

by a union it r.
Sheriff's Sais of Land,

HURON III STRICT, ) IÏY vitluo ut n 
To Wit ; $ -"writ of Fieri

Facias issued out of the District Court of 
ifie liuroft District, against the Lands and 
Tenements of Henry Darlington, Richard 
Darlington and Robert Pariwgton, at the 
suit of the Bank of Upper Cauada, I have 
seized and taken in Execution as belonging 
jo the said Henry Darlington, Richard Dar
lington, and Robert Dailington, the follow
ing property, viz.; Lots number 2, 3, and 4, 
od the seventh Concession,, Eastern Divi
sion, of the Township of Çolborhe, each 
containing 100 acres of Land, which 1 shall 
offer lor sale at the Court House, in the 
t own of Goderich, on Thursday the 28th 

day of .June, 1849, at the hour of Twelve 
o'clock, noon.

j. McDonald, sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriffs Of* e, Goderich, ?
28th March, 18-19. $ %2-nGtf

Sheriff's Pile of Land.
HURON DISTRICT, f 1> V lirlue of a 

To wi: ; $ • \Vnt of Fieri
Fac'as, iesued out of the District Court of 
the Huron District, again t the Lands and 
Pencirtenls «if Cyrus McMillan, at the suit 

- f JviMejdi Mii'er, I have seized and taken in 
Execution as belonging to the said Cyrus 
McMillan, the following property, v — 
Town Lot nilml|pr G, North side of West 
-trout, or running number 995, Town of 
Goderich, which I shall offer for sain at the 
C uirt House in the Town of Goderich, on 
Thursday the 21st day of June, 1849, at 
Twelve o’clock, noon.

J. Me DON AD, Sheriff,
Huron District. 

Sheriff's Offer, Goderich, >
21st March, 1349. S 2r-n8tf

Sheriff 's Sale of Land.

having bred Pigs
0 15
0 10

these loyal subjects, to whom Great Brita. 
owed the preservation of her North American 
colonies. If any one double what i -have wrote, 
let him read Lord Durham* icport to ihe British 
Cabinet, while he held the station of Governor of 
the Lower Province of Canada, ill the critical. 
part of tbie report ia true, and the facts is much ! '^Y° 
more startliug than here.presented; after ItiJU.the 
cruelty of the Imperial Parliameat continued, 
roost of the bills voted by ;hk llourc of Assem
bly were returned with the Royal veto. The 
Canadians, vexed at not receiving their legiti
mate demands, decided to assume a more menac
ing altitude in the election then to occur in 1832, 
blood flowed in Montreal, and the commanders 
of the troops, who had fired on the electors without 
previous notice, were acquitted, afterward Lord 
Ooeford, Governor of the Lower Province at
tempted to follow in ihe footsteps of his predeces
sors, and filled up the measure of iniquities by 
levying taxes, notwithstanding the refusal of the 
budget by the House of Assembly. There is one 
important ppmt to prove that the English excited 
the Canndiaq insurrection, it was not tli- policy 
of the French party to resist with arms, (at a 
later period doubtless they would have been re
duced to this perilous extremity. ) The best 
proof of this is the fact that when tlte collision 
took place the Canadians were unarmed.

The opposition in Parliament did not hope lo 
obtain justice from the mother country, but it 
was not enfeebled, it even began to inspire power 
wills serious fears. When Papineau and 
others were informed that they weie to uc 
cuaed and arrested, when they fled tlte couotiy, 
well knowing in their own minds that an impar
tial trial was not to be had, about the same time 
arrests were made by detachments of soldier# 
who instead of carrying their prisoners by a 
direct route to Montreal, made them take a long 
circuit with a view to intimidate the rest of the 
peasantry, but who on seeing thçir brethren in , 
irons, &c., attacked the troops and after some 
resilience liberated lh? prisoner*. This was the 
first blow struck. PoweT had succeeded in' 
bringing about a bloody collision it waa satisfied, J 
for then its plane could he executed, martial law 
wes proclaimed. Terror reigned, and tli% sol
diers sent against the nnarme.l peasants used 
freely the impunity granted them by the procla
mation of Lord Goaford ; at the firing ol the lie-t 
gun in Lower Canada, Upper Canada revoltro.
Hers were found, not only Irish and foreign culo-r 
nists. but also the English took up arms, ihe ad
ministration of Sir Francis Bondhend, the 
Governor of the Province, had exasperated the 
inhabitants no matter whrft mvion they belonged 
lo, thu* the fi st spark of the flams was ignited 
by Lord Goeford. and fired tiio train winch 
liifiteJ the opposition in the two adjacent Pro 
virces. Now, Sir, with these litcis before cm 
eyes, where is the man of culm reflection at the ^S’me v 
present day, but wlmt xxill trace the true cause * 
of the unfortunate period to the effect, that the j 
despotism and arbitrary will di played !-y rulers j 
set aver us liy the motli'T ci'inirv, vV.i# tfie 1 
cause of the diasffi-cturn of Mr subjects oi that j 
period, and as such the present Governttuui't ufj 
England views it.

And in ftktog that view of it, 
nest y was recommended, and at the p 
c«rued in those unfortunate troubles w,*re goaded 
on to it. by the since acknowledged oppression 
and misleg’.s'ntion of our rulers, it conceive# it 
nothing hut just, t>n[, they should be reimbursed 
for their low s. B n how dr es the c«»e stand 
now, the then majority is now in the minority.
(hut under a more constitutional requiem) uml 
always will be, f-r»r the days- of despotism are 
pnef. finding winch to he the case, I oryisnt is 
waklrig a last dying effort to survhre. Thev. the 
roriesÎNiavC succeeded in raiaing à riot and bnrn- 
iaV »p R)s public property, and have done their 
utmost emHre still trying, but uselessly, to cni- 
barrels tlte present Mini#tiy, a Ministry that 
legislates for the poor man as well as the rich. 
i and not for the favoured few as the late Ministry

Spring Wheat. 
2nd* •
3rd..

Barley.
2nd «

Clover Seed (one bushel) grown in 
1849. 1 0
2nd 0 15

Timuthy Seed (one bushel) 0 7
2nd 0 5

Swedish Turnip Seed, 3 lbs. 0 7
2nd 0 6

Swedish Turnips sample 2bushels 0 10
2nd * 0 7
3rd 0 5

Wltifo Turnips 2 bushels <- 0 10
2nd 0 1
3rd 0 °

Potatoca 2 bushels y 10
2nd 0 1
3rd **_ 05

Beets one bushel 0 5
Carrots ono bushel 0 5
Onions one bushel 0 6
Cahbigo 13 heads ^ ® 5
r'irkiu ut tidii Bailor, v5 ijs. pack

ed and cured, 0 *5
2nd 0 13
3rd

2nd'
Cheese, 25 lbs.

2nd
3rd

Maple Sugar (cake) 
25 lbs.

Virgin Iloney, in 
the comb, not less 
than 10 lbs.

Ten yards of il miu-mado 1 u.icd 
(’loth, from Wool grown ‘by ex
hibitor, and spun in hi# family, (nil 
wool, web of 1849.; 0 15
2nd 0 10
3rd ^ 0 7

Ten «yards of Home-made Flannel, 
nil woo!, do. (nut fulled do.) 0 10
2nd » 7

•f ,0 5
yards of Blanketing, all wool 
(twilled not lulled, do). 0 10

2nd 9 7
3rd ^ 5
•u.yaiJs L’nsay, cotton and wool 
(not fullvdj ® 7

, 2nd . 0 6
general am- Best new Double Wagon, rn^do or 
p.triiea coo- porchascd by a Member or Muut-

liors of the Society,,.,, 0 15
2.td V 10

j Best Fa no jug Mill, any improved

0 lbs. 0 10 0

0 15 0
0 10 0
0 7 0

Produced 0 12 0
on Exhi- 0 10 u

0 7 G
0 TJ G

Premtscs 0 10 U

r| 3d

km I, do. 0 10 0
2nd 0 7 G

Best Flough,auv improved kind, do. 0 15 V
2nd ; «> «
F„r any Agricultural Implement, made or pur

chased, by a niemtier or member» ol this Socie
ty. of an improved description to be decided by 
the Jud-je#—I rize t/« discrétion of Committee.

FALL WHEAT— To he shown in Stratlurd, 
on first Friday of Jfpp*'Mher, (7th September,)
nt 12 o’clock, noon, flj’l'rize First, £2 ;
£1 10s ; 3rd £1 Ss. ; 4th £1 ;

____ ____ 2nd
and 20 bushels

HURON DISTRICT, ? JÏY virtue of a 
, To Wit: $ 5 writ of Fieri

Facias, «i-eued out of Her Majesty’» Huron 
"District Court, anti to me «In# cte 1 against 
the Lands and Tenements of Richard Dir- 
lington, at the euit of Robert i’aik: T h ive 
•cued and taken in Execution, Lot number 
•n-ir in the Fcvoritli Concession, E. D. in 
tin; Township of Colboriio, contuiniug 1 OU TSAAC MAL i 
.t.-rp»; whiclt Lands l shall offer for>ait* at X pnl-lic. thjt In 
ihe Court House, tn the town < f Goderich, 
on Saturday, the 25th day of November 
next, at t!u.‘ hourtif l2-aT‘4*.ek n<wn.

j. McDonald, sheriff u. ü.
SltKKIKF S OlKICK, )

. j 3rn29

mwwDm,
CI IA MBE R S’ M1 SCELLA N Y.

OF USXFL'L AND f.NTKRT USING KNOWLKUGE,
Edited by Robi:rt; Chambkhs, autiior of Cyclo

pedia of Etigli.-ll literature : With Elegant 
Illustrative Eugravmg<. 1’nce 25 cent# per 
No.

Gould, kindall & Lincoln are
happy to /annouitce that they have comple

ted arrangements with Meters. Chambers, ot 
Edinburgh, fur the re-pablication, in semi
monthly numbers, ol Chamiu r# Misccu.anv.
. The design of tlie Mimcki.i.anv is to supply 
the increasing demand for useful, 1116tructive.Hu I 
entertamitig leuiling, and t" brirtg all the aids ol 
literature to bear ot. the i uhiyation of the fi-'cD 
lags of the people—to impress correct views on 
important morafi* <<1 rociiyl ipn-stions—,suppress 
every species of s'rife and eavuS;-ry—■:e;ieer.tne 
laggiug and desponding, by the relation of taies 
dra>va trom the imagination» of popular writers 
—rou/e the fancy by desetiptione of interesting 
foreign scenes—give a zest to everv-day occupa
tion# by ballad and lyrical poetry—in abort, to 
furnish an unobtrusive friend and gui le, a lively 
fireside companion, a-i far a# that object can be 
attained through the insitumentality of book».

'J hr univetsaby acknowldged merits ot the 
Ctclopkiua of. English Literaturk. by the 
same author, connected with it a rapid sale, and 
the*unhounded coinmendation bestowed by the 
press, give the publishers full confidence in the 
real value nud entire success cf the present

The publication has already commenced, and 
will be continued semi-monthly. Each number 
will form n complete wmk, and every third num
ber will be furnished with n title pac-ond table 
of contents, thus fi rming a beautifully il.ustra- 
ted volume of over 50J pages of useful and 
entertaining reading, adapted to every t ins of 
readers. '1 he whole to fie completed in rmiAr 
numbers, forming Ten elegant Volumes.

NOTICES OF THF. PRESS.
Front the N. Y. Cotnmeicial AJ\er,tiser. 

We are glad to yc an A meric:.» isfur of this 
pchlicatton. and tspecially in neat and conve
nient a form. It is im admirable .mm,-.i n:ion, 
disiinguislird by the good taste which Ivi1 ln*en 
f hown in all the publication a <fl the M--dte. 
Chambers. It unites the' useful and. tlte P iief- 
taiuing. We hope its circulation here mil be 
large enough to supplant, to a good extent, the 
nnmby-par.by anil immoral wot its wtiic.i Imve 
so long bet n too widely circulated.

O* TIi'm work can be sent bv mail to.nnv/p”rt 
of tlie country. A direct refikTStice to the 
publiihers of Six Dollars wi 1 p: > for tfi" en'ire 
woik. This "liberal discount lur advance pay 
will nearly cover the coat...of- postage on tit? 
work. Those wishing lor one or more «-ample 
numbers ca.i reu it them accordincR.

Bookt.cllers.and Agent# supplied on the most 
liberal terms.

GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN,
I'ubU'Hicrts Boston.

TO PHIXTE US.
TYPE FOUNDRY AND PRINTERS’ 

FURNISHING WARE HOUSE.

T^JIE Subscribers have opened « New 
'Typo Foundry in the City of New 

York, where they nrc ren.lv to supply o • 1er» 
to any extent, for anv kind of Job Fancy 
Type,'Ink, Paper, Chases, GaMnys, liras#; 
Rules, Steel. Column Rules, Composing 
Sin ks, (Lises, ard every article necessary 
for,a Printing Oilice.

Too Ty po, which arc cast in new mould», 
from entirely new sett of Matrixes, with 
deep counters, and.warranted to bo unsiir- 
n:tss.rd oy any, bn sold at prices to suit the 
dimes. All the typo furnished by us it- 
“ hand'cast.”

Prittung Preeies furnished, ttnj a* cl also. 
Steam Engines of tha most approved put-

Composit ion Rollor» c .st for printers. 
(L/1* Editor» of spipers who will

buy three times n# murh type as their hilli- 
vnount to, mav ffive the a-jovo six fnonths" 
insertion in their paper*, and nend tlieii 
papers containing it to the Subscriber*.

COCKCROFT fc OVEREND 
.Yu 78 Jinn Street ,\eio York. 

December 7th 1847. rol5

Goderich, 14ib August, 1343 

Robkrt Parkf,J
postponed

Rtniard Darunotos. 
fij^'Tln* a!) ix» tald of Lands 

v.nt.l the first of Fcbrnurv». H 19.
John McDonald.

hdteriff 11. D.
Siifkiff’s Orner, Goderich, (

2Uth November, lfc.48. 5 43id

(T/^Thn above sale of Lands is postponed 
until the first dav of April, 18 19.

John McDonald, 
Sheriff 11. D.

S her iff’e Office, Goderich, >
January 29th, 1849. X 

Robert Park, J The above Sale
vs. S is postponed till

Richard Dart.inoton ) Friday, the I;’trst 
day of June, 18 19.

J. McDonald, Sheriff, II. D. 
Sheriff’s Off ce, Goderich, >

March 2J;h, 1849. ^

To AU whom it may Concern..

A LL persons are Irereby warned ngainst 
purchasirg a Promissory N LTE given 

by me to Gavin liamillcm, a» 1 can prove 
that I never received nny vulnn for the mine.

JOHN FEItGUKON. 
WitnePF—John Biookrt.
Goderich, 13th April, 1849. 2v-nl0-3t

ii ODE RICH, C. w.
30th JYovember*, 1848.

FOR SALE bv the Subscribers,
BARRELS OF LAKE HURON

HERRINGS,
(T?*For which Produce will be taken in 
payment. M. B. SEYMOUR &. CO.

Blank Deeds and Memorials,

ANl) all kind» of DIVISION COURT 
ULANKS, and ULANK PROMIS 

SO'ltY NOTES, for sale at the Figria! 
OfF'ce.» Every discriptiun of BOOK and 
JOB Printing executed with neatness am.: 
(hspnlcfi. •» ._________  ; t

NOTICE,
f jl^UE Subscrihor having LEASPI). for 

the tor t of Twenty years, the Piopc.r- 
ty on the North side of the Market Fqunrc, 
at present occupied by Theodore Rei , Esq, 

»hes to inlfuwi'c lo 1 fios»' u ho wish t'• 
■•vail thnmsr'vcn of an FLKilBLB SIT
UATION for BUSINESS, that ho will 
Lease BUILDING SITES for any Term 
not excet-uing Twenty Years, at a moderate 
KunVper annum.

HORACE IIORTON.
Goderich, March 28, 1848. 2v-n8tl

TO LET,
Til AT handsome two-story house, opposite 

the Sienmlmal Tavern, belonging lo John 
Wilson -lilt, and presently occupied by Mr. Ilea- 

Inati. It i# larve and well adapted to the use of 
a respeciafile family—having a luge garden ami 
orchard well stocked with excellent fruit :r -es of 
various deScriplimte. It? proximity to the' har
bour of Goderich enhances the value ot tlte situa
tion and as the pr<»prtoti-r is desirous that it should 
continue lo be occupied, it will he let on rens- 
ouaUle terms, either lor on? or more years. a« may 
be agrecd»uppo. For farther partir'dar* apply to X JACOB WILSON.

Goderich, 2nd February, 1649. 52

•STRATFORD HOTEL.
SA AC MAY, informs his friends and tin 

has taken tlie BRICK 
TAVERN. Int-ly in (he t.-rcuMVinn'ol Mr. 
Browm at the E««t •ml of Stratford, where 
iTotiiin^ shall bo waniit;it «>n In# pan LkL-fm4- 
itiotc'tho comfort arid co’nvenu fico of-his

FOBIFT THE FiVoD.;,
M O F F A T’8

VEGETABLE LIFE MLL8
RHŒNI)^ "BITTERS

Tlie hit'll sud envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicine» have *c<|uir«4 fop their invariable efliewey in all 
the iliKHMst which they profess to cure, hai rendered Ihe 
usual practice of puffing wot only unnecessary, hat unwor
thy of them. They are kuowu by llieir fruits | llieir gooi 
works testify for them, and Uiey thrive hot by the fsith ot 
the credulous.

Sheriff 's Sale oi' Land.
HURON DISTRICT, I T>Y virin. of» VV.il 

'l’o \V it : S liof Fini Facias, is
sued oht of the District Court of the Huron Dis
trict. against the Lands and Tenements of Rich
ard Darlington, at ihe suit of Ross Robertson, I 
have seized an i taken in Execution as belonging 
to iV said Richard Darlington. LOT Number 
FOUR in the Seventh Concession, Eastern Di
vision, Township of Cblbornf, containing 100 
Acres of Land, which 1 shall offer for sale at the'1 
Court House in the Town of-Godench, on Sat
urday,tlie 7tli day of July, 1849, at the hour of 
Twelve o’clock noon.

JOHN .MCDONALD. Sheriff
Huron District.

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, ^
7 th April, 1849. a -^^^ftv-nlO-tf

I: M- flatter» himself 'hat fil» prierljon nf 
\Vi::c and Liquors ■ ■ r-'ptal t .- :u y in tin' 
country, ami his St-thling departmcr.t is oi 
flip moût c tnnlote description.

Etratford, 28th April, 1918. 13tf

GODERICH FOUNDRY.
riilJE Subscribers in returning thanks to the 
JL public for the liberal Hi are ot patronage 

they have enjoyed since- commencing business, 
Beg to intimate t!»at tfiev have now on h«n'd ar.d 
are making to order n large a.«sorirnei i «.f v' n.k- 
ing. parlour, ami b ix- stoves plough •:.»??.ngs, • 
lire grate?, fanning mil! cn>iings>mui rm-.fiii.es, 
nud every other article usually'connecte.i wi;i. 
ihe trade, which they'will be happy V3 sell ou the 
most reasooHlde terms for raHi.

G. M. & Co., having mli,?e extensive nltrjfl.». 
lions and improvement# in the finishing depart
ment of their establishment, by the ir.tioJucHoh 
of self-acting machinery, are now enabled to 
execute a'I older# with .which' they may be 
entrusted for the supply cf thrashing machines. 
urin« am! >«w mills gearing and eve tv other dis- 
c-ipri.in of rmirdiinery, on the most fui- i:: :*.ca?..i 
eednom• I.principle#.and with the greatest faci-

The subscribers woujdalso inform the public 
that a« the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for nil floods manufactured nt their estab
lishment, their-redit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would also 
request, that all those indepted to them either fiy 
note or account, will come forward immediate’y 
and settle their respective debts, or they will be 
placed in the hand* of an attorney for collection 
without further notice.

G. MILLER & Co., 
Goderich, Dec. 15tb, 1848.

Plans and Specifications.

•’IHIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
•*- lull®tanls of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that fie has

Established himself ill Stratford.
and it: propard to give Pinna and Specific# 
tionn of Public or Private Building.^ Bridg- 
h», M.'!ÀDara>, 5c**. ïw^-foc., and will lake 
the Bu'fjerinlcmlcncc of eitclt Erections, on 
the nioct reasonable terins.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder*-qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in t'm line. Address post 
paid, PEI ER FERGUSON,

Builder, E>c. Let*. Stratford, (j. XV. 
Strut lord, March lGth, 1849. 2v-n7tl

stray ox.
^JTRAYED front the Subscriber Lot No.

IH. 3rd Concession of XV'a wan ash, 
Black OX nine years old, blind of the off 
eye with a gimMct hole in each horn.— 
Sir.- ycd front the owner about the first ol 
April last. A iiueral reward will ho given 
to any person giving information of said U.x 
wheie tic can be found.

JOHN GRATTAN. 
Wawanash, Nov. Iithl843. 42tf

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.
i |^HE Partnership heretofore existing at 

-*■ Goderich- and ILirpnrhPV, in tins Dis
trict, unicr the name of Thomas G Imour 

; Co., is this day dissolved by mutual cou
nt. lîjüll thofco indebted to the said firm, 

wtH 4t1y their respective accounts nr not» 
to Robert Moderwcll, and all those to 
whom they are indehtnc will he paid by tlie 
said Robert Moderwcll, by whom the busi
ness will hereafter bo continued.

THOMAS GÏLMOUR.
ROBERT MODERWELL. 

Goderich, Huron District )
February 20, 1819. \ 2-3

FOR SALE.
ipiiE BRICK COTTAGU i 

-*■ mug No. 5G2, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry (/Well, 
now rented to Mr. J lines Orr. '1’lie Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small faintly, bus n‘ spacious 
wood shed, stable, See., good well of water: 
the garden contains several choice fruit 
trees, agd the whole enclosed with a si rung 

..picket tonce. Only n portion of the money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to XViiliam Rattenbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS. 
Gadcrich, August 24, 1818. 30tf

N O T ICE.
non sale.

IOTS Nnml.fr. TWENTY-HEVF.S «mi 
j TWENTY-EIGHT in thr Eighteenth

Concession of tjio Fownsliip of Fuilarton, Huron 
District. • The Land is well Timbered and Wn- 
tereJ. For particulars apply to Messrs. Burhitn- 
h:i, lia "ii* & Ço. Ilamtlinn, or to the subscribers, 
at their offices, in Goderich and StruFr I 

8TRACI1AN A I.IE.XRS,
{Solicitors. Ac.

Goderich. 3rd April, 1849. 2v-n9-m3

To be Sold or i.ct for t lie Season.
U XLÎ.S Eaten . Book Moulding Modi 

fm 1 Temperin'* Mill,—together with 
Adams’ Ilevdlw j Brick Reco ver. Tin- 
Machine with a horse and very few hand* is 
capable of making front 10,1)00 to 12,000 
Stock Diicks per day with ease, ettporior to 
lhosi) made by the hand. For further par- 
iicularn apply to JOHN HALDANE, Jr. 
Esq , Goderich, C. XV, 2v-bl2

THE Subscriber having RENTED the 
WAREHOUSE and XVII AU F belong

ing to the Messrs. D ivenport, uf thib place, 
has estahltbhed himself us a 

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. 
Any ordcis or commis>ion from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will rrceivo prompt 
attention. JOHN McEXVAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7ntf.

NOTICE,

|S urnniiy .»;von th.i e. ir. m \nt.-
TON uf Godeiich, hath by indentire of 

fsigmeni, dated third day of April, 1849, 
f-s grind all his Personal estate whatever to 
I. Rattenbury of Goderich, upon trust, for 
the equal benefit of himself and all others, 
the creditors of the said E. II. Maiitnn, 
who shall execute the said indenture duly 
executed by lho said E. II. Marlton.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1849, v2-rt9

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE mnd C It ROMO RHEUMATISM, 
AFFECTUJSS of tht BLADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS fc LIVER COMPLAINTS.—
In tlw wiuth ami west, wlicre Ihreo diseases iwoml, tim> will 

be found Invuluublc. Plnntera. fiirmers, and others, who ones 
use these Mulicinos. will never ulterwerds be wltluiut Itw rn.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loesenes», BILES, 
COS Tl YEN ESS, CVLUf# A COt’OHS, CflUL'C. 

CONSl'MFl'Ii )N. Used with gwat biicomw tn Ihw Uisvase. 
CORRUPT H V MORS, DROP til LB, 
DYfl^flFSIA. N«r twrson with tlue disireseing dis- 

ttt-, •imiiul d. luy using tlwise luudicinvs immediutely.
ERUPTIONS uf the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU

LENCY.
FEVER anil ACRE. For ibis scourge of ' lie wee-

tern country these mnliciues will f*j finmd a idle. siK"iiy, and 
evrfain remeily. O'ld'r in.Hn-iiit-s leave tlie system subject to s 
rut urn of tie; dwtise-a cure by thew! mmiiciuce ts i-erdiuneut— 
TIIY THEM, BE .SATISFIED. AND HF. CtlUKD.

F <> U L N E S S or C O M P L E X l O N,
OENEItAX. BÏBI1IÏÏ.
UtiUT. (ill)DISESS. C,RAVEL HEADS' IIES, rfettrp 

kind, INWARD FRYER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A- 
I ISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS hi APPE
TITE.
LIVEH COHIPL AINTfl,
LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
M 10 It C I It 1 A 1. DIS F. A S K S .—
Never fail* lo eiadieutv tiilirely nil (lie iff els of Meretiry inf!- 

Ultelv so 'lier III III the most |Hiwvrful |fi imriiiUMiof r?nrsii|-arilla.
SKillT SWEAIS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of a/l kml*, ORHANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of the HEAR T, PAINTER S UllOLlO.
PXLB8, Thu original i<roj» ieior of tlyse medie.mei 

was enroll of Pile* of 36 year* standing hy ilie use of these Life 
Alcilieines nlono.

PAINS in the head. side. back, limbs fiiiots and nrpans.
H || K V >1 \ T I f* 31 i 'Vis io nlHkrtPil with this 

terrible disease, will he sure of relief by the Life Medicines, j
IIUSU of HI.non lo Ihe 11 HAD, .SCURVY, 

SALT RHEUM, SWELL! NOS, %
91 : It OF II L A, It IXV O ’ 9 BVZL, In its

worst forms. U L C E II S. uf evei y dc*crl?tion 
WORMÜ, of all kinds, n-d elleeiimlly etpetled bf 

these Medicines. Parents will do well loàdniini*iM tlicm wltcO- 
ever llieir custciic.* is siiMiK'tited. Itelivf will Ire çerrnin.

THE. LIFE PILLS ASH PIKESIX 1J1TTEKS
PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial "will I'Lcs Ihe Lift PILLS Ond 

P H Œ N I -X B i 1-1 E R S he <olid the rrscb ofcemi-e-
titioii in the estimation of every |>stK-nt.

The genuine ef the** medicine* are now put up in whits 
wrappers nud labels, together With a iminpliM. celled 
•• ;>lVn ,i , Good ÿmiiaritsii,” coiiuinirg ilie directions. Ice, 
«•n which n a ,lr,v mg of liroMtlwax Ir in Wall street to our 
Off ce. hx w hi.’I* ,irs..K.r. s i-i*i*.« lh«: city cm »er, ei.lÿ 
find u«. The wra,and M.ioarM-,» ate Cope..-' ted,
the1 el. re    who |.r. tore Ihei.r W uff w h ne w r.|,.r, eSu
V aisivtU   he, are utnume. le f-re lu I, and, de not
buy i... .e will, util ou- u nq |.« r.; hut il you do, be sausûsti 
that they coine itirt ct from u«, or dont tuuch'll.eiu.

( ?“ I’repared and sold hy
pn. wirii.iAOT n. morrsi,
3.hS lirontw.iy. coruer of Autlmuy itrset, New ioriu

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jji ent.

Goderich, Jan. 28 1818. I

LÏLÏIÔN HOTEL FOR SALE.
npilB Suhfriber having nearly completed 

bin. improvements on the HURON 
HO I EL, and bring ilcmroits of giving up 
business in that line, gives notice that he 
is willing to tlfspoee of the entire premises 
on reasonable terms. As a Hotel, tho pro
perty is a most eligible investment, being 
surpassed, or peiImps, equaled by none in 
li e Di-tric', eitlier fur extent uf business 
or accuiiiiodati m. Stalling, sltet!», Ilay- 
b.ftp, hue., are nil on an exteneivfj
genie. Tho limite h large, substantial, 
c«imtno(lioii9, and well furnished, and will 
ho sold with all its furniture and appurte
nances at a fair value. / One-thi'd of tho 
purchase money wi.l he required down, and 
liberal tinic will be given fur"the remainder* 
In tho meantime.

Tho proprietor l ogs leave to infimnt ? to • 
h.8 fit* in’eii-tumer-î and t ic publie gene- 
rary ih.it the late impruvemen's end wddi- 
imn# wh'.ch fie has n.ade have rendered tho 
Huron Hotel capable of yielding tcry 
sup'rior- acromm. dation, and ot giving 
general satisfactH'D, and in returning fits 
honest (hanks for- past favor*, wishes to 
assure tho public, that w hile-fie remains 
proprietor, no labor nor expense shall be 
wanting in conducing to the comfort and 
entertainment of those who may be dis
posed to patronise his house.

JAMES GENTLES.
N. B.—An experienced and attentive 

Hostler is alwavs in attendance.
Goderich, April 6, 1849. t2-n9 3m

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Deceiver Generate Office, 

Montreal, 12ih March, 1849.

PUBLIC- NOTICE is hereby given, that 
Claiments f->r Rebellion Lessee in 

Canada WcA, who have not applied to, end 
received payment of their Claim* from the 
reapertivo Agents of Ihe Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after tho first day of June 
next, lie nccefiS'iiled to apply for payment 
of-ti;e same, either personally or hy duly 
appointed Attornics, to tho Tarent Bank in

ftiigned,) S. M.VIGER,
II. M. It. O.

e «—12

NOTICE.
ALL person* indebted to BREWSTER 

8: SMART, through the agency ol 
tlio Subscriber, are requested to settle (heir 
accounts immédiat I y either with him or 
witfi Mr. Gcorgo Frazer, Goderich, and 
save costs.

J. K. GOODING.
Goderich, 8th Sept., 1348. 3211

(El)c Qurou Signal,
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BY THOMAS MACQUEEN,
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Book nnd Job Trialing, executed with 
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post pnid, or they will not be taken out of the 
post office
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